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Th. Weather 
Fair nd ,nrmer iodaT • 
Frida" partl)' douet, and 
warmer, Hll'h ioda" .. -
&6; low, 55-It. Rip Wed
nesda"14: law, U . 

Acheson Says u.s. 
Has 0 Cbange In 
Far . ast Policies 

New Airforce 
Chiefs Ordered 
To Far East 

IFr •• -til. Wlr. Sen'_) 

WASHINGTON - Gen. Hoyt 

Chinese Offensive Turned Back, 
Reds Retreat All Across Front 

(Fr • ., Ole Wire 8er.leea) 

WASHINGTON - Secretary o[ 
Sta'e Dean Acheson denied Wed
nesday the administration hili 
adopted a new ~hina policy under 
pressure of the public' uproar over 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's dis
missal. 

Acheson faced a press con
fe~nce as Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
chairman of the joint chiefs ot 
stal!, testltied tor the fifth day be
fore the senate committee in
vestigating MacArthur's ouster. 

Bradley repeated his warning 
that Macpl·th\~'s proposals fOT 
expanding the 1<orean war would 
not bring a "decisive" vic'ory over 
Red China. but would risk setting 
oft World War III. 

State Depart..ent Objects 
'Bradley also disclosed that it 

was the statt' depar"ment which 
Insisted MacArthur be prohibited 
from sendinl( bombing planes 
Dralnst the Communist supply 
center of Rashin in North Korea . 

He said the state departmen> 
"always objected to the bombinl( 
01 Rashln" because It was only 17 
miles from the Russian border. and 
officials feared some U.S. planes 
might stray across the border and 
create a dangerous incident, 

Ke!so, Whitesel 
To Report to Army 
In June as Majors 

Two SUI political science pro
[esors, Hugh E. Kelso and R. G. 
Whitesel. will report for activc 
duty with the army next month. 

Kelso will report to Fort Ben
ning, Ga., June 15 to work with 

President Hancher 
10 }' ears at S l 

~ancher Begins 11th 
Year as PresideRt 

S. Vandenbere, air/oree chief o[ 

I 
staff, announced Wednesday rueM 
the appointment ot Lt. Gen. O. P. I 
Weyland to be commandin&, ren
erol of the Fa~ East air[orccs, sue
ceedin&, Lt. Gen, George E. Strate- I 
meyer, who suffered a heart at
tack last weekend. 

Vandenberg also announced that 
Lt. Gen. Earle E. Partrldee, who 
h s been eommanding ,eneral of 
the Fifth airforce In the Far East, 
will become commandin&, ,eneral 
of the air research and develop
ment command at Wright-Patter
son air base, Dayton, Ohlo. 

Vandenber&, said Maj. Gen. 

the staff and faculty at the in- Ten years alo today Virgil M. 
fan try center lhere. Whitesel wiU Hancher was formally inaugura
report to the policy section of the ted as president of SUI. 

Frank E. Everest, now assistant 
deputy chlet of staff tor operatiofls, 
wlll succeed partrldee as com
mander ot the Fltth oirtorce in 
Japan. general staff aL Fifth army head- As the 13th retular oresldent 

quarters In Chicago June 20. General Weyland, the new Far here, Hancher has euided SUI 
Neither man will take a re- through tour wartime years and East air chief, wu vlee-com-

tresher course but will take over six years of postwar adjustment. mander for opentloDl under 
his new position During the postwar period enroll- General Stratemeyer. 
immediately with The alrloree did not mention ment mushroomed to a peak of 
the rank of mo- nearly 11,000. any reassignment tor General 
jor. Stratemeye:. 

President Hancher was born on W d h The two men, eylan and Everest are se -
a tarm near Rolre and attended d led l ' h F E who shllre the u to eave .or tear ast 

same oftice in Rolfe schools. He studied lit SUI this weekend. 
and Ilt Oxford univerSity, Eng- V d b tl th Schaefter hall, an en erg, commen ng on e 

first met ~i1e land, as a Rhodes scholar. reassignments, said he deeply re-
ooth were in the He received the deeree of jurls gretled the illness which made it 

doctor from SUI and then prac- I Ibl [ S 363rd infantry mpess e or tratemeyer to con-
ticed law in Chlca,o [or 16 years tl I d f th F E t division In Italy nue n comman 0 e ar s before being appointed sm presl- Ir[ (AP WIre,,,.,., The joint chief, 01 IItatt I'ave 

MacArthur authorlb twice to 
bomb Ruhln, and then banned 
It on the .iate department's urr. 
Inr, Bra.dley said. 

d uri n g WorLd dent. a orees, 
War U. trateme,er hu sided with 
A t the end ot the war after 17 some of the views advocated b)' 

months of combat, they were as- World Situation Gen. Dourlaa MaoArthur for 
Marines Fire Rockets at Unseen Reds 

Chairman Richard B. Russell 
(D-Ga.) said the commit'ee ex
pects to finish with Bradley before 
noon today and begin hearing 
testimony from Gen. J. Lawton 
Collin~, army chief ot stafr. 

signed to teach at the army uni- sU'ollrer meuures aealn.~ Com· 
versity in Florence, Italy. at a Glance mUIII.~ China, notAbl, on bomb. 

They separated about five Inl Red Chlna. 

UNLEA ING FLAMING DEATH on Korea'i centr 11 front, a UN marine rocket team attempted to hurl 
back.. hlnele charl'!!. The In ten Ive rooket barrar have been credited with a lUl'e portioll of heavy 
enemy 10 e. 

months laler when Kelso return- MOSCOW - Informed .ource However, an alrlorce spokesman 

Ache~on said emphatically that 
no change in polley toward Nat
ionallst and Communist Cl)ina was 
heralded by a wideJ.y-publici7.ed 
speecb in New York last Friday by 
assistant secretary of state Dean 
RusK. 

ed to teach at SUI where he had say every Weslern diplomat in declllred thls had "absolutely no- I A~ ROTC T Off 
received his Ph.D. degree in po- Moscow is convinced Russia will thlng to do" with the shift. He said If 0 er 
titlcal science In 1941. react promptly ond energetically the sole reason [or sending a re-

Whitesel, who had attended it Grellt Britain sends armed for- placement lor Stratemeyer was P FI' ht Sequence 
Minnesota unlversity, went to : cl!!; into Iran as result of the oil that he was too III to carryon. re- Ig 
Cornell university to receive his nationalization dispute. As [or Partridge, the spokesman The alrforce broneh o{ SUI's 
Ph.D. degree In 1947. WASHINGTON _ Pr Ident sold the sole reason lor his rc- ROTC d lachmeni wlll ofter a new 

416 to ' Take Deferment 
Tests at SUI Saturday 

Rusk'i speeoh bad been IAter 
,reted In conneas, lAureq com
ment and by some a,rl&ated for 
elm diplomate u a s,,"te depart
ment move to "aJ)~a8e" Mac
Arthur supporters by taklnl' a 
toul'her Une toWII,rd Red China, 

The two men were reunited in Truman I~ expected to ask con- assignment Is that his vast exper- sequence, fllrht operations, tartin, 
the tall of ]9<47 when Whitesel gress today tOr about $8.5-bllllon lence In trategle and tactlcal air In September. 
became a mem- to strengthen nearty 50 foreign operations Is needed In the post Col. George A. Bosch, professor 
ber of the SUI countries against world Com- to which he Is beIng assigned - ot air science and tactics, said he 
political science munlsm. commander of the air research 

A total of 416 stud nts hav be n as ign d to take the s~Jective 
ervicc coli gc Cjualiflcation test here aturday morning, the sur 
xamillation service reported Wednesday, 

·taft. Both men KOREAN FRONT _ Allied and development command. received word this week to begin 
planning tor the new program. 

'retained their . troops turn enemy's East Korean Bosch said the new sequence 

Candidntc who arc to tnk the t st should report to room 114 
University hall at 8:30 a.m., 

commissions In breaklhrough Inlo a death trap R· lTd 
the Infantry re- and drive bloodstained Communist eClproca ra e wlll pr pare men lor night tra1n-

Robert L. Eb I, director of th said the test will be administered 

But Acheson asserted that Rusk 
had merely re-stated the long
standing pollcy of aiding the 
Chinese Nationalls~s on Formosa 
and withholding diplomatic re
cOKnitlon from tbe Red regime at 
Peiping. 

serve. army back toward the 38th par- ing atter graduation. It will be 
The political allel all across the 120-mile front. Extensl·on Approved offered only to juniors and seniors 

university examination 
said Wednesday. 

service, under "rigorously controlled con
ditions." 

science deparl- TEHRAN _ NaUonaUnlton or on the advanced level . 
ment has not ar- the American controlled 011 In- Bo ch pointed ou~ that the 
ranged to fill the stallations on the Bahrein islands WASHINGTON an - The sen- prOll'am U It I now let UP will 
pOSitions which WHITESEL in the Persian gulf demanded by ate Wednesday pass~, 72 to 2, a Jive tudente only the academle 

The tea, will lut three hours 
and wtll beain shortly after 
8:30, 
Ebel said students will be dir-

He said sea tine procedures 
have heen worked out In detail 
and each candidate's answer 
sheet will be IdentiCied with his 

Kelso and White- Jran's leadine Moslem critic, bill to extend the reclprocal trade tralnlne for ruebt scbool. lie 
sel will vacate, Prot. Kirk H .. Seyed Abolilhassen Kashan!. prouam tor two years. added however, 'hilt the alr- ected to rooms in [our SUI build- thumh print. 

Peace Throue-' UN 
He said that it a Red China can 

be brou~ht to the point of negptia
lions, they will be conducted 
the United Na~ions, i~ which this 
country Is represented. 

Porter, head of the pOlitical scl- P ARl _ Allied alrforces of The leeislation carries new prO'- force hu uked I)onll'eu for Ings where the tests will be ad- Ebel said there will be two 
ence department, said Wednesday. General Eisenhower's Atlantic visions to protect American pro- permJ Ion to offer ome actual 

Kelso teaches comparativc for- Pact army carry out first asslgn- ducers from sharp foreign compe- m,bt experlenee a. part of the 
ministered. 

eign governments, government ot ments in six-nation maneuvers tltlon. prorram. 
SUI Is one o[ 14 Iowa colleges 

designated as centers to adminis
ter the lest May 26, June 16 and 
June 30, Local dratt boards 
throughout the nation have been 
authorized to defer 500,000 col
lege students this year on the 
basis of lest scores and their aca
demic r8:nklngs. 

RUSSia, Latin American govern- testing Western Europe's air de- The bill now goes to a house- Bosch said SUI's program will 
ments and public adminlstratfon. lenses. More than 500 planes from senate conference to work out dU- probably be open to about 60 juni
He and hls wite, Phyllls, have a U.s., Britain, France, eelgium ferences with th~ house-approved 01'S and the same number ot sen-Gen. Bradle)' told the senatora 

South Korea would remain 
ander conlltant threat of new 
Communist aHacks if a peace 
IeUlement oalled for the with
drawal ot United Nations foroes 
without any safeeuards. 

daughter, Christine, 4. Holland and Denmark pariicipate. version. The house agreed to ex- iors each year. It will be a two 
Whitesel teaches comparative UNITED NATIONS - Stron&'tr tend the program lor three years, year course. 

The five - star general said 
cease-fire terms will have to con
tain "certain safeguards" against 
a renewal ot Red aggression - and 
will involve more than just the 
withdrawal of Chinese and UN 
torces from Korea. 

foreign governments, introduction military measures against Red as requested by lJ1e President. The lIew sequence will give the 
to public law, current legislation, China plus diplomatic sanctions The trade protram, in effect air ROTC three sequences: admin
and government and social wel- reported under active cO'nslder- since 1943, permits the President istration, comptrollership and 
fare. He and his wife, Mary, have ation by American delegation in to cut U.S. tariffs as much as 50 flight operations. 

'RlcoroU5 Control' 
To insure that tests from all 

over the nation can be considered 
equal tests of coUege students' 
ability to do college work, Ebel 

a son, "ThUmper," 7, and a daugh- the UN. 'BriUsh sources make it percent on goods from countries Students desiring to enter the 
ter, Ann, 2. clear London would oppose such that agree to cut tbeir taritts sim~ new program will have to pass a 

steps. ilarly on American goods. rigid physical examination. 

, 

Saturday Named 
City's Poppy Day 

Paramount, ABC Merge, 
Adopt Combined Name 

NEW YORK (IP) - A merger 
agree men was reached Wednesday 
between the American Broadcast
Ing Co., big radio-television net
work, and United Paramount 
Theaters, Inc., which operates 
some 600 motion picture theaters 
throughout the natlon. 

Dorm Rates To Go Up $40-$ 7 5 • In Fall 
Mayor William J. Holland has 

proclaimed Saturday as Poppy day 
In Iowa City. ' 

An estimated J 0,000 poppies, 
made by disabled v~terans , will 
eo on sale here Saturday under the 
supervision of thl! American Le
Cion auxiliary. 

Funds from the annual poppy 
sale will be used for the eare of 
dlaabled veterans. 

The merger will be achieved by 
an exchange of stock. The new 
company will be known as "Amer
ican Broadcasting - Paramount 
Theaters, Inc." ABC stockholders 
will receive approximately $25-
million worth of stock in the mer
.ged firm. 

~--------~~----------------------~---------

40·Hour Week, S-Dey Publication 
Basis AdOpted for Dai!y Iowan 

Student board and room rates 
in SUI dormitories will be In
creased from 10 to 25 percent after 
Sept. 1. 

The increase is the first rate 
change for the dormitories since 
the fall of 1948, Fred W. Ambrose, 
SUI business manager, and T. M. 
Rehder, director of dormitories 
and dining services, said Wednes
day. 

S-Day Board 
They added that the boarding 

week will be reduced from seven 
to five days and maid service will 
be reduced by one day. 

The Increue lor the non· 
boa r din r dormitories will 
amoun' to 11.18 a week, or about 
$&0 for ~he lohool year. In the 
boardinr dormitories, about 90 
percent of the atudenta, those 
oeeupylnl double or multl,le 
rooms, will pa, an lnereue of 
$1.98 a week for the flve.da)' 
boardlnr-week, or 167,SI la
erease for the aehool year, 

into the production of a news- A limited number of students, 
paper, the boa,rd of trustees of O'f the vi~ws o~ the present staff those oc~upylng single rooms, will 

and the IDcommi staft concern- pay an mcrease o[ $2.13 a week 
Student Publications, Inc., .voted ing the change in The Iowan's or $72.50 increase for the school 
Wednesda,y afternoon to dlscon- publication schedule. The s tatts year. 
tinue the Sunday edition ot The met with the puhllsher and ad- The rate for small cooperative 
Dally Iowan, be,lnnlng with the ministrative Officials last week. houses in which students do their 
new (bcal year. Since Sunday edl- The new publication schedule own housekeeping and cooking on 
tlons /Ire always listed in a sepa- will enable The Iowan to main- a cooperative basis wlll be in
r~ category, the offielal stated tain its traditional standards of creased from $300 to $375 for both 
frl!Quency of The Daily Iowan will quality in content and services. board and room tor the entire 
bel dally except Monday. Many daily newspapers of gen- school year. 

Additiona·1 emphasis wlll be put eral circulation have changed Student dqrmitory leaders in 
on the Saturday issue with a view from the siJc-day to five-day March learned In a conference 
to making it a wee\Q!nd edition. schedule in recent years due to with Ambrose that dormit~y rates 

Before taking" the~ action, the Increased o~ratin, costs and the would have to Increase for fall, 
board ot trugtees- were informed I 411-hour week. bu t that rates could not l1e set 

until wages, work-week and trends 
in food costs should stabillze or 
become more predictable. 

The wage and work-week ques
tions recenHy have stabilized with 
the announcement of wage in
creases and the establishment ot 
the 40-hour work week in the 
general university. The dormitory 
system Is sel!-liquldaling by law 
and receives no tax funds for its 
support, but its wage policies are 
the same as those 01 the univer
sity. 

In the past few months, Investi
gation has revealed more inform
ation about lederal price controls 
as they may affect food cost 
trends, Ambrose explained. 

5-Da, Maid Serviee 
"The live-day boarding week 

and the reduction of maid service 
by one day are at least partial 
answers to the Increases that we 
must pay," Ambrose explained to 
student dormitory leaders this 
week. "In addition," he pointed 
out, " the five-day boarding week 
gives greater consideration to the 
many students who travel to their 
homes or eal away from the cam
pus on weekends." 

Ambrwe presented madeDt 
leaden with two lela of ratea. 
one bued oa Ute five. cia)' board 
week aad the other on a senD
da, board week With services 
eontlnulnr u at preaent. The 
Itudenla tended io favor Ute 
nve-da)' boardlnl' week, Am
brwe Indleated, In preferenee 
io )t&)'lq the hlrher ratea wbieb 
would be neoeuar), If leVeJI
cia)' lervlee were eanUnaed.. 

Students remaining in dormltor- student cooperative, $2.50 a month 
les will have other food service in standard trailer units and $3 
available in the dormitories on In expansible trailers. The In
Saturdays and Sundays in the creases will be effective on leases 
Quadrangle grJ1l and cafeterill, signed alter Aug. J of this year. 
Hillcrest coffee shop, CUrrier hall Leases have already been signed 
grill and the Iowa Union catete- by most married students now oc
ria. These food service units will cupy!ng temporary housln&, who 
be open for service on weekenn:', are intendiog to stay next year. 
Rehder said. The increases will not apply to 

Married Studenta these leases. Leases signed aIte,' 
Also included in the increases Aug. 1 by new tenants will In

io rates for student housi ng an- clude the Increase. The same facts 
nounced Wednesday are the tem- pertain to stall members asslened 
porary accommodations for mar- to the temporary housing units, 
;'ied students. The Increases will oificials said. 
amount to $5 a month in the terot The new rates on a school year 
porary apartment and married basis will be: 

* * * . * SINGLE STUDENTS 
AccommOdatlolll 

NON-BOABDING 

Quadrangle and ) Doubles, multiples 
South Quadrangle ) Singles 
Eas'lawn Doubles, multiples 
BOARDING (5-clay board) 

* 
1950-51 
$J55 
210' 
170 

Hillcrest ) DO'ubles, multiples $582.50 
Law Commons ) Singles 642.50 
Currier Hall ) 
Currier Annex ) 
COOPERATIVES Doubles, multi pIeR 300 

* 
Ratea 

1951-52 
$195 

250 
170 

$650 
715 

375 
MARRIED STUDENT ACCOMMODATIONS 

AccommOdatlons Rates 

APAIlTMENTS 
Cottages and Quonsets 

Unfurnished 
Furnished 

MARRIED STUDENT COOPERATIVE 
Trailers • 

Standard 
Expansible .r-'._._ 

1950-51 1951-52 

$40 
46 
32.50 

2S 
• 31 

S45 
51 
37.50 

27.50 
34 

proctors assigned to small rooms 
and three in lar&,er room.ll where 
the test is given. Each room also 
will have a test administrator. 

ample QueaUons AVlllabie 
He said the only preparation he 

would recommend for the defer
ment test is that students read 
over the buJietin of information 
given them when they obtained 
applica tion forms [rom the local 
draft board. 

These bulletins are still avail
able to the selective service oUice 
on the second noor of the John
son county courthouse. 

Students can familiarize them
selves with the types of questions 
which wllJ be used in the test by 
referring to the sample questions 
in the bulletin. 

The test will be administered 
according to the tollowlng retula
tlons: 

1. Appllcanta should brin .. Uek
ets of admission for that testing 
date and [or the SUI tesling cen
ter. 

2. Seorea win be bued on the 
number ot questions answered 
correctly in the test. 

3. Each examinee should brtnl' 
to the test his selective service 
notice o[ identification (SSS fonn 
No. 391) or notice of classifica
tion (SSS form No, 110). 

4. Examinees mould not brln, 
textbooks, notes or other aids to 
the examination room. If he is 
found with them during the test, 
he will not be allowed to contin
ue. No score wiH be reported for 
him. 

5. Scratch paper will be pro
vided with the tests. 

8. A No. :e pencil or a pen sllould 
be brought to the examination 
center by each applicant. 

7. If an applicant II eaulbi 
cheating in the test his paper 
will be taken from ,him and hi s 
local dratl board will be notified. 

I. No no&ea or materlaJa re
lating to the test may be taken 
frorn the examination room. Vio
latlon will be considered the same 
as cbeating. 

., An)'one who breakl the seal 
on the test will be considered as 
having taken the test. He cannot 
request cancellatIon or nonreport-
ing o[ his score. . 

Allied Tanks 
Chase Enemy 
Toward 38th 

(J)aily Wal Map, Pa~ 2) 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) - The 
Chinese Reds retreated all across 
Lhe 125-mlle warfront today unde: 
hot pursuit ot attacking Allied 
tank column . 

Tanks In the we t rumbl d up 
to wIthin shelJin, distance (It 
Communist North Korea across 
the 38th parallel. 

Onl), Ix Da,l 
Bled by losses ot 70,000 or more, 

the Reds cea~ attacks every
where and wiLhdrew from the de
bacle of their econd spring of
fensive. It had lasted only six 
days. 

A field dispatch today from the 
U.S, Second division sector - the 
point whe;e the Reds had hit hard
est - quoted dazed Red prisoners 
as saylne they wer "amazed at 
how quickly the Allies struck 
back." 

A U.S. EI,hUt arm, lpoke.
man lAid the Re.. Ibowed no 
111'01 Ute, wOlild ,top at the 31th 
paraUel, the old political bound
ar, for North and Sautb Korea, 
"They might eo up across the 

parallel and walt tor us to come 
to them," he said, "but It is Im
posslbl to tell what the Chinese 
lire golne to do." 

One o[ the most spectacular de
velopments was In the eastern sec
tor where a few days ago a Chi
nese breakthrough threatened the 
entire Allied Jine. American troops 
plugged ti:lc gap and attacked Iso
lated enemy units which battled 
desperately tor .urvival. 

Under Own Weil'ht 
The Chinese sprtng offensive 

collapsed under the weight of an 
estimated 150,000 casualties sut
fered In a month's time. The first 
round of their supreme effort cost 
them 70,000 dead and wounded, 
the cecond round an estimated 80,-
000. 

Jubilant EI,hth army olficers 
said the Chinese had suffered it 

maior deteat. Some even predicted 
the Reds WOuld not agalh try a 
major thrust into South Korea . 

The Red supply Une failed 
under the feroeloUl poundlnl' of 
AUled planes, the, said, and Cbl· 
n_ captured In wldel, lea~ter
cd areas of the front iold the 
same ltor,: 
One loal ot bread a man every 

seven days. 

Publications Board 
Approves New Staffs 

The board of trustees of Student 
Publications. Ine. Wednesday ap
proved appointments for The 
Daily Iowan edit()rial statf, which 
wiU take oWce June 1. 

The staff, submitted by edltor
elect Ira Schneiderman , A4, New 
York ClIy, included: Managing 
editor, Chuck Leedham, G, 
Sprlnrville; news edJtors, Fred 
FeHoo, AS, DeKalb, Ill., and 
Frank Slattery, A4, Des Moines; 
city editor, Marvin Braverman, 
A2, Iowa City. 

Assistant city editor, Gene Rat
tens purger, A3, Iowa City; sports 
editor, Jack Squire, AS, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; society editor, Jean Shard a , 
G, Iowa City; chief photo&'Tapher, 
John Durniak, G, Yonkers, N.Y.; 
and wirephO'to technician, Bill 
Holmes, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

The I>usiness statt, submitted 
by Rex WeitzeU. A., Tama, ne" 
business manager, and approved 
by the board: 

AssIstant business manager, 
James Sommerville, G, Fairfield; 
nat,O'nal advertising manager, 
Richard Hummel, A4, Sioux City; 
classified /fIana,er, Robert Ames, 
G, Wichita. Kan. 

The board adopted the oper
ating budget for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, including The 
Daily Iowan, Hawkeye and Friv
ol. 

pllder Ita new budret, the 
board voted to plaee PrJvol en 
• newsstand and eam... IHir 
.... ..Ie bads, leparatlnl 1& 
IrolD Ute liuden' fee prorram, 
nil action la I.blee' .... prov· 
al b)' the unlvenlb admlnlatra
lion. 
The board also aw.arded a 

three-year contract to the Kings
port Press, Kinesport, Tenn., for 
production of covers for Hawk
eye, the SUI yearbook. The 
Kinasport Press has produced 
Hawkeye covers lor several years, 

I I 
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published dally exeept Monday by 
SI\ldenl Publk.lloM. Inc.. lie 10 ..... 
Ave., Iowa CJty, low.. Entered as 
'''''ond claaa mall matter .t the poat
olllee .1 low. Clly. low.. under \be 
aot of caner... of March 2. II'll. 
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T wo lea_ wire tervk~. (AP) and (VP) 

M&MBER or THE ASSOCIATI:D PRESS 
Th. Aaaoelaled Pr.... II entllled ex
clusively 10 the uae for republlcallon 
of .11 the local .. e..... printed In this 
newlpaper al wen a. all AP new. ells
pal<b ... 

CALL 8-U51 II , ••••••• , •• eln 
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Sablerlp tlon ra~-bY carrier In Iowa 
City, 20 ceo'" weekly or f7 per year In 
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editori'als 
For More Traffic Jams -

One of the more pleasant sights this spring in Iowa City has 
been that of the const'ruction workers repairing many of ,the 
asphalt streets which have long been In need of repair. 

Work on some of the streets started last fall and was finished 
this month with the application of a hard topping. Other streets 
have been r ipped up and a new base and top applied. 

Badly torn portions of Jefferson. Madison and Dubuque streets 
have been repaired anct the Iowa avenue bridge was given a new 
surface . 

But In repalrln, these parUcular streets, the poor cGndl. 
tlon of many of I4Iwa Olty's brick-paved streets has become 
more apparent. 

Even the newest cars with the best springs bounce and jar 
over College street between Capitol and Linn streets. Capitol street 
from Burlington to Washington is another pain to Iowa City motor
ists. 

Burlington street between Madison street and Riverside drive 
looks more like a training course for army jeep drivers than a 
U.S. highway. 

The condition of Burlington street gets worse every spring 
when the freeze leaves the ground and the bricks are forced up 
to form "blisters." 

One at the better brick streets, Grand avenue. also is gOing 
bad on us this spring. Small ridges have developed in the street 
and just this week an area about three feet square was washed 
out. leaving a gaping hole In the south lane. 

We hope the citizens will be patient wlUt the trafflc Jall1lll 
encounter now as the relult ot streets beln, blocked oft for 
repair wl/rk. It's a small price to pay for the Improvements. 

As a matter of fact, we'd like to see some more traffic jams -
as the result ot BRICK streets being blocked off for repairs. 

DiSalie Offers 
Proof that Plan 
Is Necessary 

WASHINGTON lUI Price 
Chief Michael V. DiSalle offered 
Wednesday to produce proof that 
the new 10 percent rollback in 
live cattle prices was needed to 
end a "squeeze" on packers and 
other middlemen. 

Packers' Own Flrures 
He told the house agriculture 

committee, which reopened its in
vestigation of the beef price roll
back, that he will bring in the 
packers' own profit and loss fig
ures to back up his order. 

DISaDe alao laid be doea not 
bGW wbether tile reeent 9-
eent hourly wa,e Increase rrant. 
ed packin,hGu.e WOrkers will 
force an inerease I.n retail meat 
prices. 
He said the packers have not 

yet asked for price increases. and 
it they do. "we will make a study 
and the decision at that time." • 

He promised to begin at ODce a 
nationwide survey of butcher shops 
to check reports that they are 
havillg trouble getting bee! be· 
cause of the new cattle price roll
back. 

Support from Truman 
Freshman Sen. Blair Moody (D

Mich.) visited President Truman 
meantime and reported the chic! 
executive will "stand firm" be
hind DiSalle and the beet price 
rollback -"- aimed at cutting retail 
p~ices of beef 8 to 10 cents a 
pound by Oct. 7. 

"If we don·t hold the line." 
Moody said. "we may destroy our 
economy." 

ThIs tallied with warnin,s by 
CIO spokesmen that failure to 
hold dGwn meat prices - a 
key Item In the cost of IIvlnr -
wlll mean an end to wa,e cell
In,s. 
The labor department's latest 

cost of living index, published 
Wednesday, showed a rise of ODe
tenth of one percent in the month 
endihg AprU 15 with beef. veal 
and fish prices continuing to climb. 
The rise means another 3-cent 
hourly pay raise for I-million CIO 
auto workers. 

Moody said he pointed out to 
the President that wages have 
risen 10 percent since January 
19:;0. while beef prices have gone 
up 52 perc en t. 

French Get Jets 

FRENOH AlRFORCE AOOEPTED 14 United States Thunderjets 
presented by Gen. Dwirbt D. Eisenhower In a ceremony at Oham
parne airfield , Rhelms. France. Pictured wUh Eisenhower are 
French Secretary of Slate for Air Andre Maroselll (left) and Maj. 
Andre Goupy. commander of the French third firhter squadron 
(rll'ht). Presentation of the Thuudedets activated France's first jet 
fll'hter «roup. 

• 

Letters to th e 
(Read e,. an 'nvUea to txprell op .. 

Inl.n In 1~~It~" I. Ih~ Edllor. All 1.1-
tera m.1l IDolude hand writ ten sl,.. 
".hu an4 addrell-typewrtuen 1',
n.'.are. not aceep\1 bit. LeU",. becomo 
the proper', ot The naUy lowan j we 
unfve 'li e rlcht to edi t or wlt.bb old 
lelleu. We , .. "est Jd lerJ be limited 
t. 800 words or l~.s. Oplnlonl expreued 
do not. neeula rlly reprucn& those of 
Tile D.JI, I.wan.) 

Just Propaganda ... 

would pc building underground. 
Probably a few American Fel

low Travelers will be taken in by 
all this, but there arE! still some of 
us who see through these things. 

Rick Lowenberg, G 
518 N. Van Buren street 

No Good ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

TO THE EDITOR: How many SUI students would 
I wish to lake exception to want to waste a year of their short 

Eddie Gilmore's column appearing Jives in II universal military train
Wednesday entitled. "American ing program? Very. very few! I 
Finds Moscow Concerned with doubt if even Mr. Dunlap. who ad
'Football·... vacated UMT in a letter last Tues-------

S
It is obvious from the editor's day. would like to spend a year enator .Suggests Use note indicating that it was sub- listening to a first sergeant sound 

ject to Soviet cenSOJ:shlp and from oft about army life! And could 

Easier Tax 
Rates Seen for 
Low Brackets 

WASHINGTON l1l'i- House tax 
writers voted Wednesday to give 
lower-income earners a better 
break in the new tax bill, but to 
impose still higher levies on big 
Incomes and corporations. 

The house ways and means 
committee, cbanl'ln, a previOUS 
decision. a,reed to In~rease ev· 
ery &ax payer's present tall bill 
by 12~ percent a year - What 
It called U a deCenae &ax" - to 
help pay for rearmament costs. 
Effect of the shift will be to 

save money for all single persons 
earning up to $8.000 in net in
come and all married persons 
earning up to $15,000. Annual sav
ings will run from $1 to $29 a 
family. 

On the other hand, persons in 
the upper Income brackets will 
pay anywhere from $23 a year 
more to as much as $32.000 extra 
for those in the $500,OOO-a-year 
bracket. 

At the same time the com· 
mittee. over aDl'ry Republican 
pro testa. voted to increase the 
excess profits lax on corpora
tions to brlnr the I'overnment 
anotber $730-milllon a year. 
The shilt in the income tax plan 

is not elSpected to cause significant 
changes in the estimated $2.9-
billion revenue increase from the 
previous plan. 

Editor 
lor the youth of America made to 
join the army. It anything, this 
is less true than any other sta te
ment. It is the idle boy or girl who 
gets into trOUble and the army 
sees to it that you aren't idle for 
long. For spare time the army has 
many recreational activities open 
to the soldiers on the bases and 
it is only the young men who 
would do it anywhere who ll:et 
Into trouble. 

There arc several other good 
points for UMT. but these are per
haps the most important. It Amer· 
ica intends to stand up to its 
enemies without being caught 
shorthanded again. then UM'J' 
should be put into eftect at once. 

Jerry Kaye, At 
617 S. Dodge street 

For the Record-
Of Af • Sh II its content that it is just some UMT be .relied upon to prevent a 

I 
omle e S more Russian propaganda. third world war? I doubt it! Al-

though Russia had a UMT program It's About Time ... 

I K C fl ' t Things may look greener and in eIfect in 1939, it didn't stop n·· orean on Ie brighter in Moscow to Gilmore, Hitler and his hordes from at- TO THE EDITOR: 
but I doubt it they do to those tacking the Soviet Union. UMT I noticed an article in The Daily 

WASHINGTON IIl'I-Rep. Over- poor unenlightened ,Russian people. also tends to lead a state Into a Iowan on Senator Taft's speech 
ton Brooks (D-La.) said Wednes. I?'laglne people's' making e~ten~ feeling of military aggressiveness. he made OD. Monday evening. He 
day the United States has per- slve plans for summer vacatlOns • The United States has never been warned that if Britain sends 
rected atomic artillery shells and when it is well ~nown they ~re ~U a military state. and. at least ac- troops to Iran to protect her oil 

By JOHN VOORHEES 

Votes: Musical and Political -

• ft is now seven days. not to noon. but to the clost! of the poll 
to fi nd oul what SUI's f avorites are in bands, vocalists, and last 

year's most popular records . Keep those votes on post cards roll
ing in- if you don't vote, your favorites may not get a chance. 
(Ca tastrophel) 

Ju st think o~ your favorite orator. 
and say "'Dhat's the One for Me," Don't get so relaxed that you 
which is the name of Frankie forget to vote, however. There's 
Laine and Jo Statlord's new Co- only a week left, so hurry and 
lumbia, disc. It·s full of rhythm list on a postcard: 
and. jj.ke the other side. "Pretty 
Eyed Baby," is s ure to be found on 
most juke boxe,s in a very short 
while. Paul Weston's Orchestra 
and Carl Fischer at the plano help 
out a great deal. 

Whether It turna out to be 
SUI's favorite or not. "Tennes
see Wal&a" Is rumored to be the 
blnest musical landslide In the 
history of pGPular music. About 
•• .. lJllon recorellnn ot It were 
sold. over ball of which were 
tbe PaUl Pa,e verslGn. Patti 
seems lO be ,eUin, the maJor"y 
Gf the votes for rtrl sln,ers I've 
received; an I can say Is, "Doris 
Day lovers of tbe world, Unite!" 
Patti Is makln .. 10 mueh mone), 
these da,1 .he can loon Itop 
IID,bl, thOle duets with herlelf 
and hire someone elle to do U. 
Billboard magazine has an In· 

teresting chart this week that Is 
complled just before press time 
and Jists the five favorite records 
and the three best-selling albu'ml 
in the 14 largest cities in the m. 
tion. I! you struck off General 
MacArthur, Marlo Lanza and Patti 
Page. there wouldn't be anything 
left. 

If the Republicans could get Mac 
to run for president and Mario 
for veep. they'd capture the coun
try with no trouble at all. Parti
cularly if they got Les Paul and 
Mary Ford to come along ancl play 
"How High The Moon" while they 
were campaigning. It's not as ridi
culous as It sounds - music is 
an important feature In politics. 
How do you think the Trumans 
got Into the White House? 

Then il Rodgers and Hammer
slei n could' be secured to write 
the campaign songs. the deal would 
be cinched. Though the show open
ed two years ago. "South Pacific" 
has remained on the best-seiling 
album lists since it was first is
sued. It is now being nosed off 
the list - by Rodgers and Ham
merstein's "The King and I." 

It the commotion of fi nals. grad
uation, river-banking. etc., Is get
tin, you down. why not take six 
minutes to listen to two of the 
most relaxing sides in months. It's 
Artie Shaw's Gramercy Five back_ 
ing June Hutton who sinp "Danc
Ing on 'he Ceiling" and "My Kind 
of Love." They're soft and smooth 
- and 8OOthin, al a silver-tonfUed 

1. Your favorite band. 
2. YGur favorite male and fe

male .llII'ers. 
3. The recGrd you've IIl1ed lPftt 

Utll PNt year. ' 
Send ' them i~ me in care of The 

Iowan and watch for the results 
in the issue at May 31 when the 
final winner in each of the four 
categories will be listed. 

Ames Firm Claims 
Airforee Refused 
Lowest Contract Bid 

WASHINGTON (IP) - An Iowa 
firm Wednesday told the senate 
small business committee that it 
failed to get an airlorce contract 
although its bid was far un'cler that 
of four others. 

J .P. LaWlor. president of Gen
eral Filter CGmpany. Ames. said 
hII nrst bid w.. Ut8,591 l .. t 
fall fGr manufacturin, 1.5 mo
btle demmeraU.ers. He said Utls 
was ,81,z51 UDder tbe '409.842 
bid by Ute RetinUe corporat1on 
of Rallton, Neb. The bl,helt bid 
was ,878,2~ by a 1M rtD,elea 
firm. 

The airforce rejected all bids 
and awarded a contract on a ne
gotiated basis to the RetinUe cor
poration. 

Lawlor waB told that his firm 
did not get the contract because 
it did not possess adequate test
ing equipment, Its capacity was 
not deemed adequate. and the bid 
was exces,ively low. 

John U, McGuire, buyer for 
the alrforee a& Wri,bt Field, 
Dayton, OhJo, told &he eGm .. U. 
tee that, after &he bleb bad been 
opened. he told Lawlor &hat 
"barrllll' 1l\lforeaeen WCUID. 
.tances." bll bid _utd be ap. 
proved. 
Chairman Sparkman (D-Ala.) 

asked Lawlor. "You know that ,the 
airforce has reached a decision 
and enor was made In' your eaJe?" 

Lawlor said he had never been 
Informed of that. except that a 
week a,o an alrforce officer aaked 
if he was Intc!rested in blddln, 
again on some additional dcmin
eralizers. 

should use them against the Chin- sl.ave~ and pr~chc~ilY all e~tled m cording to its present mode of fields. Russia "almost certainly" 
ese Red armies in Korea. SlbeTla. Imagme a keen mteresi< thought never intends to become a will move in and touch oIt "the 

He was the Cirst responsible m next year's Olympic games" or Tta " t' t' danger of a third world war." I their burning . test' f tb II mJ I rIS IC na Lon. 
oWcial to lIay on the reeord In er m. 00 a, And what about the question of believe that Senator Taft does not 
tbat the atomic enerl'Y com- as though they could posslJ;lly com- the cost and efficiency at UMT? recognize the failure of the United 
mission has succeeded in Its prehend these great Amencan an4.J It has been estimated that UMT States in Middle Eastern affairs 

Western activi\ies. What the Rus- . : . 
lonr;·secrc& effort to develop aD sians will do just to emulate the wo~ld cost our country $3 - to - Thus, Iran has been added to the 
atomic weapon small enough Americans! Next thini they will 5-bllJlon annual~ •. whereas· we list o~ global "hot spots." t;mce 
to be fired from an artillery be claiming to have invented foot~ spend only $3.5-blllion a year on t~e dispute bega~ between Brit-
pleee. ball our school system. UMT trained am and the Iraman government, 
Brooks is a ranking member of . men would still need a refresher the U.S. has done nothing to pre-

the house armed services commit- The writer says that there seems course if they were recalled in vent or control the trouble. 'I'his 
tee. While he himself did not at- to be no war scare there. Well, these days of rapidly advancing is partly due to the shortsighted 
tend the Eniwetok tests, the com- they may not be worried about an technology. Another question rais· view of the U.S. 
mittee did have an observer there other war, but By George, we ar ed by UMT is where could enough This failure of the U.S. state 
- Rep. F . Edward Hebert, a Dem- If they want to sit around waif men be found to train about a department is a part of Its larger 
ocrat from Brooks' home state of for war to come without prepar- million 18-year-olds a year? And failure to devise a policy for the 
Louisiana. ing for it properly, they can just if UMT were instigated. this na- Middle East. In fact, the West has 

Th I take the consequences. Thank God tion would sink I'nto a feell'ng of 11 b . e atom c energy commission a ut. lost a key strategiC posi-
re used to comment on Brooks' we Amerjcans have more foresight security and contentment. War to tiort in Iran. Until a few months 

and vision and know 811 inevitabil~ a UMT Amerl'ca would be no-statement. ago. I ran would have been will-
ity when we sce one. How intelli~ thing more thFs a big parade. ' t b The armed forees have lonr; mg 0 ecome a part of the Middle 

desired &tomlc weapons whJch gent our statesmen are to prevent Perhaps there s enough thought Eastern defense system it the U.S. 
could be ueed "tactically" that sort of IIpathy from develop- In this letter to make those who Il ad sponsored it ; but twO weeks 

ing over here. advocate UMT realize that no good h . . aralnst enemy arm es In the Th th ago, t e Iraman parliament fiatly 
field. en ere were the not so could ever come out of such a pro- refused the mere suggestion of 

subtle implications that the Rus.1 gram. 5 
'I~le original A·bombs were sian people arc kind and the of- Vic Bryant Al lI .. aid. 

pur(lly a "stra tegic" weapon. us- Helals considcrate and efficient C.lO Quad~'angle Iran is now open to Russian ag-
able only to blast cities. because And the fantastic stories about grcssion. In fact , the U.S lnteUi-
they were so large they could be large modern universities, oUice gence has reported the maSSing of 
deUvered only by heavy bombers. and apartment buildings. avenues 'Good Thing' . . . Russian troops along the northern 

H was c,onsidered impossible to of trees, price decreases and clean- Iranian border. Russia wants those 
drop such A-bombs with suffi- ing and painting activities. Just TO THE EDITOR: oil fields. and would probably take 
cient accuracy to use them on the what sort of mentality does the I am very glad to see that there them up if the right chance came 
battlefield, since they might have writer think we have? Anyway, is still a go~d chance that univers- along. 
harmed U.S. lroops as much or hl\Ven't the Russians heard of the al military training will be at- What happened in Iran may 
more than the enemy. atomic bomb? Any sensible people tached to the new draft bill. Not happen tomorrow in Iraq, Syria 

_________________________ only do I think UMT is justified, of Egypt; yet the U.S. has no 

Double Air Strike 
I think it the only practical way plan or ready means to prevent 
fOI' the United States to be pre- this. It·s about time the state de
pared. partment took decisive action in 

UMT is a "good , thing" from the question of Middle and Far 
many aspects. One of them is the Eastern policy! 
preparedness angle. History has Robert C. Klaus, At 
shown very plainly what has hap- 53-A Quadrangle 
pened to the U.S. due to unpre-
paredness. UM1' will not qualify 
men as trained technicians and 
soldiers ready for the battlefield. 
but it will give them the basic 
discipline and ' training needed so 
that we can give them their spe
cialist training without bother with 
basic. therefore stepping UP our 
mobiliza tion. 

One of the main arguments 
against UMT is that it takes 
young men right after high school. 
at the peak of their learning ca
pacity. This is true. but I think 
this also a good idea. Many high 
school graduates come to the uni
versity with almost no idea of 
what they want to speciali~e in . 
They teel they have to choose 
something and so hastily make a 
decision they might later regret. 
It they are put through UMT for 
two years they have more time to 
mature and to think over just 
how they do want to run their 

(AP wt .. ,II.ta) life. It gives them a chance to 

Police Raid Church 
For Bingo Party 

FORT WAYNE IIl'I-A lady min
ister said Wednesday she and 33 
other persons. mostly elderly wo
men, were "herded into paddy 
wagons like sardines in a can" 
and taken to police headquarters 
because they played bingo at a 
church social. 

The Rev. Bernice Brock, 48, 
minister at the Sp' rituallst Church 
of Divine Science. said they play
ed bingo last night to raise money 
for a new church . 

"We already have the lot, now 
we want to clear the mortgage," 
she said. 

LOADED ENEMY REtGRT CARS BURN lollowin, a direct rocket really study thelr ambitions and 
hi&, as a napal .. JMmlt t ...... a. loaelln, platform and stocllplled Red. make sure that some aren't just 
.ppllea into a tlerr bllerno. The aerial double, play aame durin, an pipedreams. 
AiDed IItht bo ..... r attacll on a Oommunl,t marsballln, yard at Another argument against UMT 

Mrs. Brock, ordained in 1938. 
said she was not aware that bingo 
games were lUegal. Gov. Henry F. 
Schricker decreed last month that 
gambling of any kind, Includln, 
bingo at church socials. would be 
illegal, in n slVeeping nntl- (laming 
drive. M8I&D. Noa1b Ken&. is the lowering of moral standards . . 

Allies ACivance on Entire Fronf 
q • 

(AI' Wi ....... ) 

SOUTH KOREAN UNITS (1) Wednesday were within four mlles 
of parallel 38 above Munsan and UN fo rces entered Kapl'ong atier 
taking Ohannonr. A U.S. tank force (2) re&9ok Il/lnne as Red. 
retreated across the Pukban and CIloyanlr rivers. AUles (3) tIIp
tured an Important I)ass north of oksa to out a Red supply route 
and out off the spearhead of a column aUemptinc to sweep beldul 
UN lines. (For complete coverage. see page 1. 

• 
Seven Crewmen Die as Giant pr,ane Crashes 

C F ..... tbe Wlr. Sonl ... ) wreckage '\lias the pilot. Capl 
NEW LISBON, IND. - A giant John M. Christcn&on. 30. Long Is

airforce cargo plane with 12 men land. N.Y. He and four compa nionS, 
aboard crashed in flames Wed- badly hurt. were taken to a hOI
nesday killing seven. Five injured I pital at New Castle. five mil~ 
men scrambled out, ripping off away. 
their fiery clothing. The Henry county hospital at 

The \ plane. a new type C-124 New Castle and an airforce spokes 
"c:'lobemaster II" on a test flight man identified thB pilot as Chris: 
tTled to make an emergcncy land- tenson and saiJ.the other survivors 
ing in a newly planted cornfield. were Capt. William G. Snell. 21, 
It !licked. the top of a pine tree. I co-pilot. Jonesvllle, Ky.; Master 
smashed Into a huge beech, and Sgt. Jack R. Sowers. 36. Fairwrn, 
flopped on Its belly. A sheet of Ohio; Master Sgt. Cassius Zedak
fire shot out and towered 100 cr. 35. Fairfield, Ohio' and James 
feet high, Stelyn. 30. of Dayton,' Ohio. a cl-

One of the five survivors who vilian. They suffered severe burns 
staggered out of the flaming and other inju.les. 

'. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tb."d.y. May 21. JU31 

8:00 8.m. M'9rnln~ Chapel 
8: 15 a,m. News 
8 :30 a .m. Music by Roth 
9:20 a .m. News 
9:00 p.rn. MUllcnl Sejuel 
9:30 a ,m. Baker's Dozen 

10 :00 a .m . The Bookshelf 
10:16 a.m . One Wom.n·o Opinion 
1 0 :3~ n.m. Baker'. Dozen 
10 : 4~ a.m . Singing American. 
L1 :OO B.m . Newl 
11:15 a.m . The MUlic Album 
11 :30 •. m. U.S. Navy Band 
II : .~ a .m . brand of Mercy 
12 :00 noon I\hylhm Ramble. 
12 :30 p .m. lfew. 
12 :4~ p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
J ' 00 D.m. h1usleal Chats 
2:00 p.m. KSt1I SIGN ON 
2:00 p.rn. ticws 
2:00 p.rn. News 
2' 15 p.m. h1usle of Manhattan , 

2:30 p.m . 
3:00 p .m. 
3:15 p.m. 
3:20 p .m. 
3 :S0 p .m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
5:00 p .m. 
5:30 p .m . 
5:45 p .m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p .m . 
7 : 0~ p .m . 
7:30 p .m . 
7 :15 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
R:1l') n.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p .m . 
9 :55 p.m. 

10 :00 p .m . 
1 10 :15 p.m . 

Music 01 Yesterday 
Land. Be.l Bands 
Sa vings Bonds 
News 
Welleyan Workahop 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea "tIme Melodies 
ChUdten's Hour 
New. 
Sporla Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Hete 11 AustrallA 
Know Your Iowa IndUitrY 
Gu .. t Star 
The £dllor·. Desk 
KSUI SI'GN OFF 
Music You Want 
Tn. Green Room 
Campus Shop 
Soorts Highlights 
News 
SIGN OFF 

oflicial 'dqily 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY C,ALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Presldent·s omce. Old Capitol 

Thursday. May 24 
7:00 p.m. - Associatcd Stu

dents of Journalism coffee hour. 
River room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr Ralph 
E. Grim, UniverSity of Illinois. 
"Clay Mineralogy" geology lec
ture room. 

Frld~y. May 25 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

Michigan. here. Iowa diamond. 
Saturday. Ma.y 26 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball : Western 
Michigan here. Jowa diamond. 

Monday, May 28 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture. Prof. Harry 
Levin. Harvard university, senate 
chambel', Old Capitol. 

TuesdllY, May 29 
3:00 p.m. - University club, 

Kensington tea and general busi
ness meeting, election of officen 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 
for EXDerimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, medical lall
oratory. 

Wednesday, May 30 
- MemorIal cay. chssl$ f,\)!. 

pended. 

(For Inforntatlon regarding dales beyond lhls chedule. 
see reservations In the otrlce of the Presidcnl. Old Capitol.) 

-;---,---
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited witb the city cdllor " 
Tbe Dail.y Iowan in the newsroom in EllS! hall. Nollces malt b. 
submitted by 2 p.m. ihe day preceding first publlca&lon; they wUl 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmLf 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLIOATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on me by "une 1 ill tre office of 
student affairs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr. 
Laverne JIloyes. University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further Information at 
student affairs. 

SIGMA DELTA. PI. honorary 
Spanish fraternity. will hold .its 
annual picnic from 2 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday at Lake Macbride. Refresh
ment charge of 50 cents a person. 
Sign up in room 211A Schaeffer 
hall by Thursday. 

FORElGS LANGUAGE achieve
ment tests will be given Friday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Sign up in the 
foreign language offices. See lor
eign language bulletin boards for 
further details. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
JQUIlNALISM will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday In the Iowa Union Rivf!r 
room tor a coffee hour honoring 
June ,raduates. Tickets are avail
able in the journalism office. 

NEWMAN CLUB will hold a 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Catholic student center. New 
offlcers wlll be installed and out
standing club members honored. 

REQUIRED LE01' RE for st4-

dents in th~ department of for
eign studies will be given at 7:30 
p.m. Thusrday in room 208, 
Schaeffer hall. Col. . Walter E. 
Sewell will speak on "Foreign 
Studies in War and Peace." Stu
dents must attend or present a 
valid excuse. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCB· 
MENTS may be pJcked up at cam
pus stores on presentation of re
ceipt. 

LUTHERAN MARRIED studentl 
will hold a picnm Friday. Meet al 
the shelter pause in upper City 
park at 5:31\ p.m., Qr in the stu
dent house in case 01 rain. 

THESIS LOAN books are due 
May 31, and regular loans JUDe .. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the Iowa 
Union. All members should attend. 

INSTITUTION AL S E R V teE 
UNIT applications are available at 
the YMCA and YWCA ottica 
Return to Rebert Michae1lOD, 
school of religion. as soon as pos
sible. 

YMCA ANNUAL MEETING 
will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday. In 
conference \oom I, Iowa Union. 
All memberslot \h association are 
urged to participate. 

! 
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High Schooi Students Show Appreciation 

PAINTING THE PO S In City puk were 11 me 'JIbers DC a IlIrl:'e :roup of studrnts of Iowa lIy 
hllll cbools who participated in their first "I\ppreclatlon Day". The 'itudents otlG"inall planned to do 
!he community work Tuesday, bu~ postponed II because of the rain. Thr procram wa planntd b the 
youlhs In appreciation of the newl . formed youth errployment ervlee In Iowa Cit 

200,000 to Be Planted -
I 

Rodman Receives 
Billy Mitchell Honor 

Summer Speech 
A 5e il" at pro£'"ams giving To Attract 75 racult~ member' conci~e picture 

o( re{ nt 5(:1 resear h proi l'(" 
Abollt ,5 hJlI(li(~.lpp(.J dt'melltilr~' and hi!l:h chool udt'lIh and publica ' iollJi ot Ihe \"ariou ' 

rrom throughout low, ,Ire eXI\N'ted to attend till' :;ummt'fpet'Ch SUI departments 'ill be in at 8 
r - - p.m. F:-ida in the Shdmbaugh 

clinic at UI JlIn 24 tn Alia. 3, Dorothy Dnl\..e mith r-.l\' n, clin- lecture room ot the Uni\"erity 
ic stlper"j or 31l1l0Ul1c:-t.1 Wedne day. libran-o 

The h-wee\.. cliuic will deal Prof. Sto \' Pel""ons of Ih hi tory 
Applicants are then screened by d partIrent is in chargt' of the 

with problt'tns in stuttering. means of psychological tests Bnd tir~t program. A short diu'u. 'ion 
"If'ft palBte speeC'h, functional ar- peech evaluation examinations to abou: Ihe reo earch pro!(ram ot the 
!lcu'atory de/acts. hearing and determine it they wiil benetit from h i tory department and books I 
cerebral palsy, Mr •. Crl!.\'en . aid. lhrrapy. publishf.'d and bein!! written by i 

She explained that therapy will . (acult~' members Is planned. 
consist Dr both individual at'ention Theta Tau I °to t The purpo e ot the . erie., which 
:md group work. Eaeh handicapped n 1 la es will 18 t more than 1\\ 0 yr rs. L I 
youngs t'r wHI J:et a minimum of 16 M b to MIll th facult)- keep In touch 
one hour's attt-nlion each day .from I as em ers , .... I h he work of each sur de-
a tudl'nt clinician under Ute dir- pa rtment. 
eclion of the spaech clinic staft. Sixt"en SUl students have been 

In a.ddltlon to indh'ldual 'n iUated i'lto Theta Tau , profes- I Plain Water Now 
therallr, the younrster will be sional engineering (raternity . WASHINGTON lIP, - Senatortl 
dividrl1 a('('ordlnr 10 thrlr reo They an~ Oden Jester. E3. WiJ- who lo~g hav.£' dru?k fre bottled 
perllve handicaps fOr crouP water JO thl'lr office ' and cloak 

wurk directed by cradl1 Ie mette, 111.; Raymond Flanders , room. , will hllve to u~e plain t p 
I tant and tudent ell11lrlan. E1, ":.:! lIman; Wayne Zelmer, EI, water after June 30. The. enate 

Lawton; 1Ervin Lenthe E4 , Iowa rult's commltto;'e decidro Wedne -
While oftering assistance to the City; Francis Callahan, E3. Rock day to dlseontlnue paying tor the 

boys and ,ids attending it, the Island. bottled water \ 'hen the curr nt 
speech clinic is tablished to pro, J;:dward Di kman, E4, Ottumwa; fiscal year ends. 
vldp a practical trainin\( ground Gary Moon, E3. Iowa Cit)'; James -:;;;;;:;;;.;;;;===;;;;;==;: 
for sur students who will ant' day Mndi~on , E3. Correctionville; Hnr- , 
work in the field of the speech I'y Nt'l on, E2, Manchester; Laur
handicapped. ence Divine. E4. Iowa City ; Vern 

ReerNl'ional programs, planned Halverson, E3, West Union; Gor
in cooreration with the physical man Tutsch , El, Sibley; Jack 
eduC!1tion department, ..... ill help CI m ns, E3, Amana, and John 
occupy I isure Ume. These will In- Oinzole, E3, Omaha, Neb. 
clude ~\Yimming, picnics, hiking 
and various games. 

Older boys ond ,Iris will be r:d d S R 
hou' d in SUI's dormitory laeili- ~ war . ose .. ,-
ties while those under seven will Do priets bother you _ ""pll . 
live in toster homes with Iowa 

Boerner's 

ANT SYRUP 
Kill tbe mall and 
medium· ize an In 
the bOlllle. 

• 

Today Is 'Petunia' Day 

* * * * 

City families. Clinicians will be on they are low at our hop - I" 
L. Malcolm Rodman, A4, Balti- duty a' the various dormitories I tawas an where In thr tate 

h I h · - orne ot our VALUE may _ In Iowa City more, Md., Tu day night received to h~lp t c. youngsters n I elr * * a new award honoring him as the I practIce perIods. be betttr - plu e come in -
outstanding 6(,l1ior in the Gen. Mrs. Craven pointed out that "e have dr Ired Drur Dr It'dl -

E t r rmlnlltu the tn· 
tire ne t In a matter 
or hours. 

o o 

Ea 'I to u C. 

• o • 
Iowa City's second annual I will spread out. . . not aU youngsters With sueh hand- cine and other Item -

'Petunia Planting day" activities She also sug,ested that, for a Billy Mltchellquadron. icap~ are eligible for the clinic. DR U G S HOP I 
ill be ' at 9 th' mig colorful flower bcd, 8 few gcran- ThIS was the tirst presentation Firs, they must be referred to 

w gill IS orn n . iums may be mixed w3th Ihe of the award, called the "colonel's the clinic by a doctor, educational I I 
Mrs. G. E. Grunewald, co·chair. pctlmias. Ilward ," [t wos originatcd by Col. supervisor or social organization. ____________ _ 

IIIsn ot the project, Wednesday Mrs. C/runewald saicl ntry George Bosch, profcssor of air -----
said Iowa Citians are !It:pectcd to blanks will be available soon at scicnce and tactics. 
piant about 200,000 netqnia plants the Io ..... a-I1linols Gas and Electric The presentation was made by 
during the day. company for a petunia' jud~ing Bosch at this year's final mee'ing 

Approximately 100,000 plants contest scheduled for July. There of the nirforce fraternity. Included 
were set out a year ago. As a result will be classiCications for organiza· ! with the certificate of awa~d wa~ a 
the Iowa City Woman's club was lions and tor homes in the contcst. gold fraternlt.y • typc pm WIth 
awarded a $500 second prize in a Cash prizes will be awarded. chuin and I!uard. 

an be u ed without 
danJ'er to C'hl ldren. 

o o 

1\ 20e botU!' 18 
enourh tor an Vl'r' 
a:e famll durin~ 
ell 011. 

• • 
,lad!' and . old by 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
16 . Clinton 

PLEADS P.W 0 J::; 'T 

DES 1.101 ES J» - , 1 Elsie 
A. Smith . 42. indicted la t FrI
day by the county grand Jury on 

an om 

a charge ot cntering a bank with 
mtent to rob. .ple;Ilh.'C.l innocent 
Wednesday before District Judge 
Tom K. Murro\ and was held in 
lieu of 25,000 bond. 

Quick Cash? 

Here' 5 How To Get It ... 
Before yeu leavo lor lIummer vacation qet rid 

of all your "don't wants" with a Daily Iowan 

want-ad. There's no senso lh bW'deninq down 

your travels with u5eleu and unwanted itema 

••• iteJn* that can put cash In your pockets. 

The spare iloma that you no Ionqer need can 

be uud by aoroeone else . . . lei The Dally 

Iowan and these buyera for you. Call 091 and 

place yoW' wanl-ad today .•• fill yoW' pockefa 

with lome quick cash I 

national Better Homes and Two ;\OTC freshman, Larry 
Gardens contest for sponsoring the Off· I t II d Phillips, Des Moines, and Ha.,ld 
petunia beautification project. j' Icers ns a e Brinkman, Colo, were initiated as I 

OUR PROOUC1~ FROM 
OLD MOT~ER EARTH 
GIVE PUQC~ASER~ 
T~E.IR MONEY'S o cC=====O QJl O=::::::::::=::J: J 13 cC=::::=::::OO 0 a=::::::::::==::J) (() 

The Iowa City WOll) an's club B N CI b Billy Mitchell pledges. 
will sponsor this year's planting y ewman u Capt. Karl Stalnaker and Capt. 
and will be assisted by several Ren Sax'on J r .. assoclat airforcc 
Jl'oups, Including the chamber at Rohl'rt Newm~n, C3, West N('~ professors, were initiated Os hon-
commerce, pusine$st:nen, and city York, N. J ., was IOstalled as pre. 1- or8ry membl'rs of the squadron. 
workers. dent of the SUI chapter of th(' 

Petunias will be planted on the Newml1n club at a banquet Tues
ends or center boulevards along day night at the student center. 
lour blocks of East Washington Othcl" oWeers [or the 1951-52 
street. Plants wlll be set out along year are Gerald Kelley, C3, Chnrl

SUI Student Fined 
On Speeding Charge 

WORTH ,I 

rge variety of 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

the south edge of the city's ton, vice-president; Joan Cassidy, James Mark Gutrreund, A2, Des 
parking lot on East Washington A3, Quincy, III. , recording seere- Moines, was fined a totel or $22.50 
slreet between Gilbert and Van tary; Mary Beth. Mauer, A2 , Le in police court W('dnesdllY on 
Buren streets. • Mars, corresponding secretary, and I charges of sp eding and driving such as Onions, Rac.lishes, Asparagus, Rhubarb 

petunias also will be planted at John Beno, A2, Council BluUs, with a "Hollywood muffler" on 
the Mary Couldren home, the treasurer. his car. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE or 

Johnson count.y social wc\(al'e Elmer Hen'ges, C4, Dyersville, Gutfreund was arrested Mon-
building and t.he Rack Island and Jim Garmody, G. Iowa City, day on North Clinton street. Po-
depot. w('re given membership in the lice said he was driving 45 miles I 

Brownie Girl Scouts will plant John Henry Newman honorary an haUL' in a 25 mile zonc. , 
pelunias at city park. society for outstanding Newman 

Mrs. Grunewald said that. pet- club m('mbers. 

..... 
FRESH FISH 

Mississippi River Catfish, Carp and 
Bullheads. 

FROZEN FISH, SHRIMP and LOBSTER TAILS 

Strawberries - Canteloupe unlas should be planted JO to 12 
Inches apart. She suggested that 
the plants be pinched off after 
Ihey have reached a height of 
about a foot so that the plants 

Iowa Citian Declines 
Reserve Group Office 

Carl S. Carlson, son of Mr. fJ nd 
Mrs. Charlcs W. Carlson. SUI 
cabinelmaker, has dcclined a 
nomination to thc national vicc
presidency of the Fleet Reserve 
associa'ion because of a physical 
disability. 

Golden Valley l Our Family Haaaea Imported 

P:llNt I Gr:~E OLIVES 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

Journalism Seniors 
Honored Tonight 

June journalism graduates will 
be honored at a coffee hour for 
the Associated Students of Jour
nalism (ASJ ) at 7 p.m. tortight in 

, lhe River room of the Iowa Union. 
The evening's program will in

clude a minstrel show by journal
ism seniors, a satire on June grad
uates by journalism juniors and 
a talk by Robert D. Noble, SUI 

Carlson, a chief electrician. is 
par:llyzed 'and has been in Oak
knoll hospital, Oakland, Calif.. for I 
the past year, his father said Wed-
nesday. I 

Navy . m~n are eUgible [or 
membership in the association 
after 20 years of active duty. 

alumni service. DECORAH MAN APPOINTED 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 

served. All persons· inl€rested in DES MOINES f\PI - Gov. Wil
journalism are invited to attend. liam S. Beardsley Wednesday ap-

Tickets, at 25 cents each, arc pointed Floyd S. Pearson, 32, De
on sale in the journalism office corah, to the Iowa conservation 
and the journalism reading room commission for a six-year term . 
in East hall, and from the ASJ I ending June 30, 1957. Pearson 
sales slaff. succeeds E. B. Gaunitz, Lansing. 

A JOYCE design for the golfer 

at the 

An Oahtandlnr ColleJe In a 

. plondld I'rof, s lon 

F.ntrant'fI r"Qu lremmt thirty le
meste r houn of credit. In ,peel .. 
[fed COUTSeS. Ad\'anc~d ItDndin" 
~~""Icd for additional L. A. c.re
~ I UI In specif ied cou .... ,.. 3 2S 2 lb. 3Sc 6 j~~' 35c 

cans C jar 
REGI TRATION 

NOW OPEN Full Line of P.ICNIC SUPPLIES 
Excellent clinical lacilitl . 1\..,. ' 
r~,. tJon:'t1 and Alhle.Uc lett vi tiM. 
Dormltorl". on campUl. A1.ptOy
eel lor Veterant , 

SIS nelden A ••. 
<tIllC~OO 14. lLtl l'lOIS 

First Quality 

NYLONS-
This nationally famous hosiery manufacturer 

will not let us use his name . . . 

but selling his hose in plain unbranded 

box saves you $2 on a box of 3 pair I 

3 • 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 
OPEN MONDAY 12-5 

The very same exquisite 51 gauge, IS denier nylons in the famous 

brand box would be 3 pair for $4.85. All are brand new, just ar· 

rived from one of America's best known manufacturers. Sizes 8~ 

to II .. . newest colors. Save $2 on a bolt of 3 pair ... at Aldens 

• 

Campus Interviews on Cigoarette Tests 

. Number 20.eeTHE ALTIMO E ORIOLE 

"I don't 
go for a wild 

pitch !" 

, 

Q) (C==:::::::=~n C lean.up man on the baseball nine, tllis lugger 0:0 ===:::::==::J) ®. 
doe n't like to reach for 'em . .. wants it righL over the plate. 

And that' the way he like hi proof of cigar Ue mildne ! 0 razzle. 

dazzle "quick.puff" tests for him. I 0 one·whiff one-puff experiments. 

There' one t t, he' di covered, that' right dOlL'n the alley! 

It' the test tha t proves whaL cigarette milclne really means. 

THE ENSIBLE TE T ... the 30-Day Camel 1ildn Te t, 

which simply a k you to try Camel as a teady rooke

on a pack.after.pack, day.after-day ba i . 

After you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-for 

30 days in your " T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), we believe you'U Imol() why ••• 

titan any ofller cigareHel 

- --'--_ .. - ... ~-

'r 
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Dodgers Win, 11-4; H·odges Hits No. 14 
Cards Drop Braves, I . Th· d lB· T T · 
G!~~PHC~~gO Gill owa Ir n Ig en ennIs NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT OB 
Br.okt,n .. !O IS .006 

Hodges hit his 14th home run of B HO I U 
the season t:l lead the Brooklyn ruce Ig ey psets 
Dodgers In a 15-blt aUoack which 

swamped bile Pit~bW'lb .Pirates Top Seeded Player 
11-4 WedoC~ IIJgI?t at Forks 
Field. 

Hod41S' ~'t1ff!. ~l_ i'o ~ It:st 
innings witt! two .abo;(r' gave 
Pitcher Oea Nnl'contbe a three
run blilee alld enable<1 him to 
coast the rest of the way for his 
fourth vietory against two losses. 

Pirate Wally Westlake homered 
in the fourth for his 13th of the 
y~ar, ene bt!hlnd Hodges. 

The Pirates rpllied in the bot
t'lm rC the ninth when three hits 
nnd two Brooklyn errors yielded 
two runs. Ed die Fitzgerald 
grounded into a double play to 
end the flurry. 

The llnescore: 
IIn.Urn .. &.II NO oct-<II I~ 3 
PUbb.,.b .. IlOO ~oo f')!- 4 8 1 

Neweembe anti CampaDell_: Qoren. 
Wtrl. (~). K.okl (9) ond MeCallu._. 
Fill .... " (8) . BR-H...... Cox, w .. ,-
I .... : LP-Q ...... 

* ... * Cards 6, Braves 5 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Outfielder 

Sam Jethroe at Boston lost a cost
ly fly ball in the sun Wet!nesday 
and the St. Louis Cardinals took 
it from there to score a 6-5 vic
tory over the Braves. 

Tolle Red Bird break clime in 
the fourth inning, with St. Louis 
trailing 3-0. There were two out 
ond runners on first and third 
wherl Nippy Jones lifted an easy 
fly to center. 

Jethroe 'had his hands up as if 
he were ready for a rou ttne catch. 
But ,he lost the boll in the sun
light, and it struck him in the 
stomach and dropped to the 
ground. 

I. L.U~. AD H 0 B.ston AB It 0 

(S ... I.I 10 Tbo Dally Io .... n) 

~VANSTON ILL. - Michigan 
and Michigan Stale tied for the 
lead Wednesday in the opening 
of the Big Ten eonferanee tennis 
championship on the Northwest
ern courts. 

Both notched six points and 
'Nere followed closely by Iowa 
wi!.., 5-%. Northwestern's defend
ing champions managed only 
three. 

Favored Michl:an State was 
handed two unexpected set
backS. John ahratlan, top
seeded In the No.4 singles brac
ket, bowed to Iowa's Bruce 
Higley, 6-2, 6-4. m,ley and 
Mike Trueblood then teamed to 
upset the MSC No. 2 doubles 
team of Wallace Kau and Dave 
Mills, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3. 
Otherwise all seeded players 

won handily. Michigan ,!advanced 
tour men to the single~ semi-fi
nals today while Michigan State 
had five. But the Wolverines had 
all three doubles teams intact, and 
MSC had only two. 

Semi-finals in singles will be 
played this morning, with quarter
nnals and semi-finals in doubles 
following in the afternoon. All fi
nals will be played Friday. 

Willie T urnesa Loses 
In British Amateur 

l.owrey cf ~ I 2 Hor'fleld 2b • I 1 
~'ndl.n.t 2b 4 0 2 Jethroe cHf 5 1 ~ PORTHCA WL, WALES (JP) -
~~'~::o~1 rf ! ~ ~ ir.i~::,n 3;b .. ~ : I~ Six American Walker Cup play-
Jones Ib 4 3 6 Cooper c . 4 2 2 ers swept into the fourth round 
Oorojliolo c 3 I 6 O"rdon rl .. 4 2 il of the aritish amateur gall cham
~~~r~ . .... g g ~ ~~.,." ~-CI .. : ; g ~ pionship Wednesday, but they lost 
lohnson 3b 3 I 0 <lSlsU , .. 0 0 0 Captain Willie Turnesa . 
Rojek .s .. 4 3 3 "urkont p . 2 0 0 
Pollet p . 0 0 0 Nichola p . n 0 ~ Still gOing strong were Bill 
Pohollky p 3 0 1 bAddl. . . . I 0

0 
00 Campbell, Sam Urzetta, Jim Mc-

Wilks p . 0 0 0 Estock 0 0 
Lanier p 0 0 0 cSt. Cliite . I 1 0 Hale, Charlie Cae, Dick Chapman 

~_-:--eMarqu.. a 0 0 and Frank Stranahan , the defend-
Tolalo lit 12 2T TO\aI'- -~ Ing champion. 

Il'PO;l1ed out lor Nicholl In ?th. Bo Wininger, a newcomer to 
c-slnrled lnr Estock In till. 
d-Ren lor Kerr In tth. big time gall from Pleasantville, 
e-R.n for St . ClaIre In 9tb. N.J., completed the American con-

Boston ~ ~?J 002- 5 tingent in the round of 32. 
St. Loul. . . v. 81lx--4 Turnesa, in trouble all the way, 

E-Torg...,II. J.throe. Mqtolt. Jnne • . 
Hpwerton. RBI-Coopa. Gordlln . K .. rr. bowed to David Reid, a 19-year
.Ion .. 2. Cara~lo\a . Johnson_ tIoJok. st. aid Scottish coal clerk, on a stymie 
Claire. 2Jl-EllIoU. CooPeT Gordon 2. 
Torlll!son. JonC!!. Coracle,," . SB-Jelllroe. on the 20th hole. 
S-JohnSOn. Rice. DP-H'dft8lleld. Kerr ond 
Torgeson 2; lIoJ<iII:. Scboeudlen. t ~nd 
Jon~5 ; NI~holl. Cooper and TOt'ce80n . 
r .... U-6o<otf>n 7. st. Lc1ut'l! . B8-5urkon! 
I. Poholsky 2. SO·Poll~ , . Poholsky 1. 
Wilk s l. HO-SUriiont 10 In 5 (none out 
In 6thl: Nlc10nls I In 1: E"oek I In 2: 
Pollet 4 In 2 1-3: Pollols"y S In .: Wllk. 
o In 1-3: Lanier 0 In 1-3. Wl"".7-PO
hOUlk)' fa·3) . 'l.05V-~rk""t ff-Zl. 

* * * Giants 21 Cubs 1 
CHICAGO (R') - Outblt ;almost 

three to fne. the New YorJt Giants 
needed only o.e of the'il" four hit;s 
- a home rllt\ by MQute lrvtn -
to deteat the Ch.I~co C~ Weel
nesday, 2-1. 

Irvin's bClWa, IalS W'i.rd .f t~e 
season, fR~DilW Q%) t:b.~ I4ecIs ol 
a walk to ltes W't$ft;1im t1 !'.be 
fourtll l!min: arad IP"C 81~ GI.mts' 
their thirlS v'ict&y ~ tho Cuhs 
in as many meetiTllOS" (Iris season. 
';The Cubs' were tbe Giants' favorite 
fall guys last yen, bowing 17 
times in 22 clashes with Lco Du
rocher's dandics. 
N. Y. AB R 0 Cblca.. "8 H 0 
Stanky 2b 4 0 2 Ter'l~er 2b ~ 2 3 
Lockman Ib 5 0 10 Jackson 3b 4 0 9 
Dark '" . . . I 0 0 8au'hai\1O ~J. 4 I 3 
WJ4'<>n 5S . 3 0 I Sauer It .. 3 I 3 
Weotrum c 3 I S JellcoRI II . 0 0 0 
J rvlr){ 3 I 2 Polko eJ . 4 I 3 
rho",son d 3 0 2 FOl)dy Ib 4 2 9 
H.rtunj! rl 4 0 I Wolker c , 4 0 9 
McGtllr~ rl 0 a I CUSick IS .. 3 0 a 
Lohrke 3b 2 2 3 aCavorr.IUI I I 0 
Maglle p • 2 0 0 Mhrner p 3 I I 

bBurllc"" . I 1 0 
cRamonott! 0 0 0 

T.lall 3Q 4 Ul Tolal. 3Q 18 ~1 
n -Slngl.,.. ; or Cusick In 11th." 
b-Sln~led for Mlnn"r In 9th. 
c-Ran for Buraess In 9th. 

Nrw Yprk . .......• 000 200 000- 2 
Chicago .... . " .,. . 000 000 010--1 

£-Stallky. Jack.on. RBI-Irvin 2, B.um
holtl. 2D-Terwllllger. HR-Irvln. SD
Fondy. S-Maglle 2. OP-Lohrko-Lockman; 
MogHe-Wllson-Lockmann . Left·New York 
8: C;:hlcago 9. DB-Mag lie I ; Minner 6. 
Wp-Malllle. PB-Westrum. Wlnner-Maglle 
16-21. Loser-Minner 12-31. 

I 

Stranahan won 4 and 2 over his 
fellQ\Y Walker Cupper Bob 
K~es. 

Reel Sox Shutout 
Lowly Browns, 12-0 

t\OSTON (IP) - Letty Mel Par
nell had a perfect day at bat, 
three singles and a double, while 
pltchjng the Boston Red Sox to a 
12-0 shutout ouer the lowly St. 
L~ais Browns Wednesday with a 
toul'-'hit ~er!ormance. 
lb •. t.. A.B 11 a st. I".... AB n 0 
DU)'Iq. c! 5 2 0 Lenhardt I[ 3 0 I 
0000I11>1><1 rf G 1 I Marsh 3b 4 0 2 
If&Iams If I 0 2 Wood rf 4 I 4 
a'cucau "' 4 3 0 Wood rl 4 I 4 
P .... y 81 2 0 J Sievers d 3 0 I 
Stec>h 3b 4 3 3 BnUs c 3 2 3 
Drop<> Ib 4 I ID Arlt Ib 3 /) 10 
Doerr 2b 3 I 2 Youn~ 2b 3 I 2 
Mo~ c 5 I 0 Upton IS 3 0 I 
Parnell p 4 4 0 PllIetle p . 1 0 0 

lobnRon P . a 0 0 
Hogue p I 0 . 0 
oLollor .. J 0 0 

---- - Fannin p . 0 0 0 
Totah 37 10 27 ---I 

. Totals 29 .. 4 24 
a-Fouled oul for 110aue In 8th . 

St. Louis ........ 000 000 oat 0 
Boston 310 440 00x- 12 

E-Wood. Marsh. RBI-Boudreau 4. 
Stephens 4. Wllllom. 2. OroDo 2. 2B
Iloudreau. Stephens. Dropo. Doerr, Par
nell. S-Goodman. OP-YOUIl/C a nd Arlt : 
Hoque, Upton and Artt: Stephens. Doerr 
nntf nrof)O; Pl'l k :v. Doerr anrl DroDo. 
Lclt-SL Loulo 3. BOl ton 13. BB-Plllclle 
0.. l.itlnn'lon 1. Hogue •. Fonnin 1. Parnell 
1. SO-Hogue 1. HO-Plliette G In 3 In
n("gc f nllch".f to 2 bal!eTO In 41h I ; John
Ion 2 in 1-3; Ho"u~ 7 In 3 2-3: Fannin 
1 1ft I. Winner-Parnell 14-3 1. Loser-PIl
lettc 11-41 . 

TIGERS LEAD, GAME CALLED 
NEW YORK (A>)-Rain washed 

out the New York Yankees-De
troit game Wednesday, with the 
Tigers leading, 7-3, after three 
innings. 

Who .,-says r you can't 
f r " . • 

take . it with you 
Keep- up with SUI life the year ar·ound 

by taking 

The DaiLy Iowan 
with you this summer 

Take advan~age of this 

SPECIA~ STUDENT OFFER 
Daily Iowan mailed to you 

I anywhere in the United States 
15 weeks - June 9 to Sept. 15 $2.00 , 

Stop in today or mail $2.00 
Daily Iowa" - Corner Dubuque and Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.- I 

( O.Uy "wau Pholo) 

Chlc.a,o .. ., I~ .381 :!l~ 
SI. Loul.s ., I~ .GnI ~HJ 
Boston .. 18 17 .G14 S 
New York 11 19 ,.72 4'~ 
Phil •. U II .471 41~ 
Cincinnati .. U II •• /1.1 § 

PIII..bur.h II 10 .4!" 6 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn II . PIII.barrb 4 
Clnclnn.U 4. Phll.a.l,hl. 3 
New York. !. Cbic-a,. 'I 
S t. L.ull 6. Bo.ton G 

TODA1"S PITCHER'> 
Clndnnoll 01 St. Lo.1s (nla:bt)-DII.k

well (a-SI or Rall.n.borrer (I-~) VI. 
Pnslto (!~'!) 

(Only ,om •• eh.dDled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L peT GB 

New York .. ~1! I) .710 
Cbl •• ,. .... 11 0 ./ltl 4 

Delroll ... . ~~ It .~7I 4''0 
BosLon 17 H . lWIl .... 
W •• htnrton U II .617 11 
Cleve.land 11 Iii .4"3 7 
Phil •. 0 2e .!IfO I~ 
BI. Loals .. " 2G .tI'! ~~ 

WEDNE DAY'S RESULTS 
8.oIon n. St. I_oull I 
Oleveland at W •• hlnC'lon po tponf'. 
Chle ... o at Phtladelphla podponed 
Ddroll and New York p., tpone' 

TOO" Y' PITClIlllS 
Delrolt a. New Yorll-c.Jn (2 .. 2.) "v • • 

Ostrow.kl C 1 .. 1) 
st. Louis at Bodon-Wldmar «% .. :1) ""1. 

T.rlor (2-3) 
CI .... I.nd ., Wuhln.lon-Lemon (S-,) 

VI, Marrero (G·O) 
Chlearo .t PhUad .. I"'Il.-GuII\pert (1. 

0) v.. KeUner (~-I) 

NINE l\lEMBER OF THE IOWA TRACK TEAM eel Instructions from Coach Francis Creh:meyer 
concerning the Big Ten meet at Evanston, m., startine today. The Hawkeyes are (lett to rleht): 

AI Lenski Named 
Athlete of Week Len ykes and Bob Henard (In front); (Inlddle row): Gary cott , Dean Duel, Duane Dlet'& and Vlrell 

Van Amen. (back row): Lou Mathl , Crall' JIarper and Chuck Darilne. AI Lenski, the Iowa hurler who 
pitched shutout ball in his !irst 
college start to blank Wisconsin, 
5-0, Wednesday was named Iowa's 
athlete of the week by the press 
and radio men at Iowa City. 

Iowa Will Compete in Big Ten' 
Track Preliminaries Today 

Iowa's lO-man team wiJI compete today in the track and field 
preliminaries of the Big Ten championship meet at Dyche stadi
um in Evanston , Ill. 

Finals will be run off Friday starting at 6 p.m. 
The Hawks wlll enter ten events ---------- ---

and may scorc as many as 22 
points. I! they can uvoid some of 
the bad breaks which r u-ined their 
confel'ence indoor cha~es they 
may be able to gain two or three 
firsts. 

Speedster Gary Scott should be 
good for a second in the 4~0 and 
a title i ~ not beyond him if he 
moves as he has on sevElral occa
s ions. Scott may also take a fourth 
in the 220. 

Len Sykes, with a 100-yard 
dash mark of :09.8 so far th is 
year, coul d possibly be in there 
with a third or fourt'h. 

Dean Deuel should be up with 
thc baders in the low Iaurdles. He 
was second les t year, but his times 
h ave not yet been espccially fast 
this year. 

In the high jump, Jack Weik 
looks lil<;c a good bet for a first 
or second . Weik's jUJnP of 6 teet 
4J inch made last week against 
Indiana , is as high as any confer
ence jumper has gone this year. 

If Chuck Darling can get the 
shot over 50 feet again he may be 
able to pick UP two or three 
points. Chuck posted one toss over 
50 feet against Purdue. 

Sophomore Bob HenarB rounds 
out the reId ('vents entrallts, and 
may be good for a lhird place in 
tbe broad jump. 

Iowa's milc relay te(lm com
posed of Scott, Syke~ , Ed Moore 
and Cra ig Harper could possibly 
take a fifth. Last week they ran 

a 3:22.6 race against Indiana . 
Harper and Moore will also run 

in the prcliminaries of the 440. 

* * * Marks Threatened 
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Three 

records will be threatened in the 
51st Big Ten outdoor track and 
field meet today and Friday as 
IIIir.ois and Michigan feud for 
the team crown. 

Illinois' Don Laz is heav,Uy 
backed to hoist a new pole vault 
ma rk after soaring to 15-H{ in a 
triangular meet this season with 
Southern Cali fornia and Michi
gan. T·his was nearly one foot 
above the conference's 14-year 
record of 14 feet 2"'. inches l:Iy 
Bob Cassells of Chicago. 

Another ancient record that 
may be doomed is the 4:10.8 mile 
booked by Indiana's Don Lash tn 
1936. Don McEwen of Mlchigil'n 
and Len Truex of Ohio State have 
bettered th is time. 

McEwen will shoot for another 
record in defending his two-mile 
crown. Twice in his career, the 
slocky, methodical runner has 
topped the 9:10.4 mark set 1)y 
Wisconsin's Walt Mehl in 1938. 

Matching these individual at
tempts in interest is the looming 
battle [or team honors between 
the Jllini and Michigan in their 
parade to dethrone Indiana 
outdoor king. 

If you're taking off for i 
a successful career, be 
wise and choose wool for 
your summer business 
suits. Wool keeps you 
looking better. Keeps you 
comfortable through ~ot 
.d1lYs an:d night.s . ...: 

47~O 

Other Bummer Bulla 
$32.50 

----------------------
Reds Blast Konslanty, 
Down PhilUes, 4-3 Besides pitching a tour-hit 

shut, the promising Hawkeye 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Cincinnati faced only 32 batters, gave up no 

hopped all over Jim Konstanty in walks, and never allowed a run
the tcnth inning Wcdnesday to ner to get beyond second base. 
deleat Philadelphia, 4-3. 'On only two occasions did the 

The victory, behind the some- batter get ahead at him at the 
what spotty pitching ot Willard platfl. 
Ramsdell, ended a tour-game "J guess I was the most sur-
losing streak for the Reds. prised guy on the field when 

Philadelphia held a two-run Coach Vogel told me to start," 
lead going into the sixth when Lenski remarked. "I had no idea 
Cincinnati tied it up. he was planning to use me undl 

Dick Sisler, hitting safely in his just a couple of minutes before 
13th consecutive game, rifled the theo-game began." 
baJl over the left field fence in 
the tenth with iwo out to put his 
club In Iront again. 

Fireman Konstanty then took 
over for the Veteran Ken Hcln
tzelman, who gave way to a 
pinch batter in the ninih. 
Oln . AD R 
Hatlon 3b 5 a 
Ryan 2b . . 5 3 
W y '.tek rf 5 1 
Adcock If 5 1 
Klul 'lkl Ib 5 2 
Slallcup II 4 2 
Pro me"" c 3 I 
'dM'Mlllan 0 0 
Howell e . 0 a 
U.her cl . 3 0 
Merrt'an cf 1 0 
Rlm,deU p 3 0 
eAdams .. . I I 

o PbUa. AD n 0 
o Waitkus Ib 5 2 8 
5 Ashburn of 5 3 3 
281slor If • 5 I 2 
6 Whl\man II 0 0 0 
8 Ennis rf . ... 5 0 G 
3 Pellagrlnl 3b 5 I 3 
:I Hamner II • 4 3 2 
o Semlnlck c 3 I 4 
o Gollet 3b 4 0 2 
3 Heln'man p 3 1 0 
o aN Icholson 0 0 0 
o bCabaJlero 0 0 0 
o Konstanly p 0 0 0 

Robert p .•. 0 0 0 

d-Ran (or PrameS8 In Sth. 
e-Slnllcd [or Ramsdell In lOth. 

a-Walk"" lor Heintzelman In 8th. 
b-Ran [or Nicholson In 8th. 
c-Two out when winning run scored . 

Philadelphia . 100 001 000 1- 3 
CIncinnati 000 002 000 2- 4 

E-None. RBI-Ashburn . Stsler. Semln
Ick . Stallcup 2. Wyrostek. Klu .. ewskl. 
2B-Waltkus. Ryen. HR-Slsler. SB-Ryan. 
Adcock. OP-Stalleup. Ryan and Klu ... 
,.wlkl; IUim.dell. Stallcup and Klu.
.ew kl. Lelt-PhJladelphJa 9: ClnclnnuU 
8. BB-Ramsdell I. Koslanty I. SO-Heln
tz.elman 4, Ramsdell 2. HO-Hctntzelman 
7 In 9 Innings: Konstont)' 3 In' I 1-3: 
Robert' I In 1-3. HPD-Scmlnlek Iby 
Ramsdell!. WP-Rnmsd II , Winner-Rams
dell (3-4'. LOler-Konlmnt)' (2-4), 

To make your 
congratulations 

WIN .TOP 
HONORS 
in appreciation 
se'1d finer GIBSON 

and 
Choose from our 
complete display 

1 Round Trip $280 
via Steamship .. 

2 Choice of over 100 
Studenl Clau, Trovel 
Study ond Conducted 
Tours $581 .. 

FUQUENT SAILINGS 

Wri~ for folJ"" oteling yoyr 
requirements end inle'I.n. 

Univlrsity T,evII Company, 
ollieiel bonded eglnls for 

.11 lines, h .. r.nJ".d 
llIici.nl Ir ••• ' sorvice on • 
busino .. b .. is sincl 1926. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq Cambridq <" Mass 

-- .... .. 

• Fountain Pens 
• Stationery - Notes 

• Fiction - Novelties 

• Leather Goods 
• Pencils· 

; 

U~i.Y~.r~ity Book St~re 
. : 

on the corner 

- :=,---- _. -"'-; .... . - .~ - -~ 

, -
'Sale of Video Rights May Save 
. ' 

Renewal of Rose Bowl Pact 
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - A po

tential $200,000 sale of 1952 Rose 
Bowl television rights may give 
new hope for continuing the Big 
Ten-Pacific cO"ast conference foot
ball marriage. 
. At least, with such a melon, 
~ficials of both conferences will 
think twice before settling for di
vorce. 

The Big Ten votes today on 
whether to renew the Rose Bowl 
pact for another three years after 
a rather shaky five-year trial of 
keeping the big New Year's day 
classic a family affair. 

Big Ten athletic directors and 
faculty representatives gatheriug 
for the showdown ballot are split 
in their views. But hovering over 
the meetings is the prospect of 3 

coast-to-coast video hook-up by 

next Rose Bowl time which would 
swell the revenue as much_ 
$200,000 or mO;e with a spol\lOl1d 
live telecast of the granddaddy of 
bowl games. 

The Bil:J Ten Rose Bowl repre
sentative elp.om received IllOIl 
than $24,000 as its share whilf 
each other Big Ten member ph • 
the commissioner's office receivtd 
$l2,OOO apiece. 

The total Big Ten take In lilt 
past, therefore, was sometblDc 
like $144,000 per game. 

In the ate for renewal today, 
which needs a majority to pili 

and a tie for rejection, Illinois, 
Michigan, Iowa, Indiana, Mlcbl
gan State and Ohio State are n. 
pected e ntually to faU in llDt 
for contill\lance on a l-in-3 bula. 

Sf. ClHIR·JOHnson 
o11£1l.'~ Ctothi':-9 • 'JU'Uli1hin9~ 

A' Favorite Spot For T9P Brands 

-~~-FEATURES~--

-Tbqusands oCtiny 
. wind ows in th e 

fabric invite e"ery 
breeze. Painstak. 
ingly tailored (or 
eXIra Aemesters oC 
wear_ Com1ortahle 
price, too. 

~hir+> 
grMu~te 

cum laundrY! 

-While buttona 

down ox ford, .o(t 
roll 10 the coUlr. 
Popular as a bolidl' 
with the {eUow. and 
the gal~. 

is Headquarters for' 

in Iowa City~ 
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85-Year-Old Couple Cross Country Six Times 

( P WI .... h.I. ) 
MR. ANt> ~tR . J. . HElLSCHF;R. travelers extraordinary. topped In Davenport Wedne da on their 
lrip from SeaUie to St. Paul, Minn. Travelln& In their 1921 model·T Ford I old stuff for the couple 
.... 0 have ero Sed the country six times In the car. Currently they're headlnr for t. Paul to celebrate 
!Hir lixtieth weddlnll' anolversary on June 10. Bot'! are 85. 

I 
Ham Salad 
I 

Cold Plate 

65c 
includes 

Potato Salad 
Tomatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
American Cheese 
Bread '& Butl~r 

Renald 
, 
S 

12'7 Iowa Ave. 

HENll y 

ET T A K E T T 

Tiffin Farmer Loses $450 Damage Suit 
lhe process lhe cow was either 
pushed or [ell Inla the gully where 
he found it dead. 

A district court jury Tuesday 
evening found [or the defendants 
in a $450 damage suit brought by 
Milton Edmonds, farmer ncar Tif-
fin. Expect Canada to Spend 

The verdict was returned at Millions in Oil Search 
about 7 p.m. altel' the 12 member 
jury had deliberated for two hours. 
They round that the Linn County 
Rurnl Electric Cooperative O. socin
tion and the Central Sand and 
Gravel company, Iowa City, wl're 
not responsible for the death ot a 
cow owned by Edmonds. 

Edmonds had asked $350 as the 
vnlue of the cow and 100 for th 
nuisance caused by stench and de
composing animal which, Edmonds 
ciaimed, was not discovered until 
some time after its death. 

The farmer claimed that the de
fendant companies were given per
mission to cut a trec on his land 

I provided they put the limbs and 
brush In a ,uily. He said that in 

REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN 
IlJ'I-J . H. Brockelbno. resource 

mini. tcr. timatcd Wednesd!1Y 
that more thnn $20-million will 
be pent on oil exploration and 
development in Sa katchewan this 
year. 

He said he ba~cd his estimate 
on plans drawn up by more than 
50 companies taking part In the 
provlnce's oil boom. He .ald 011 
companies will stress exploration 
in the southeastern district of the 
province. This area is part ot thc 
Williston basin and includes land 
ncar Tioga, N.D., where oil was 
recently discovered. 

,--.-,-,-. ----;:.:...:::::-'--...-=::::::-, ~-~-----.., 
.---=._---- Ir'S ONE: O F ~OSE 

')PICIC.YTT2OPICAL.. 
BLOWS~· THIiY COME ----t UP FASr.' 

20 SUI Faculty Members Plan 
High School Graduation Talks 

• Commencement addresses at 541 graduating class Tue day. 
Iowa high schools have been William J. Petersen, superin
scheduled by 20 members of the tendent ot the 5tate historical 50-
SUI faculty , the SUI extension di- I ciety. will address Malvern high • 
vision said Wednesday. school today and Sheldon hl&h 

Fourteen of these addresses school Saturday. 
were given Monday. Tuesday aod Prof. Robert F. Ray. director nf 
Wednesday. The rest are schedul- the Institute of public affairs, will 
ed throu&h June 7. speak to high schools in Norway 

WANT AD RATES --- ---------- . 
Classified Display 

One da,. ........ 60 Per word 
Tbree day .. lee Per word 

I day ........ 130 Per word 
One month .. , 390 Jler word 

mE DAILY IOWAN, TDUR D Y. MAY %4, 1951 - PAGE FlVB 

Miscellaneous for Sale Help Wan~t.;;;;e..;;;d __ _ 

UnGUARD nted. Lake MKbrlde. 
FOR SAL!!: T.bl •• .,d four chain. T .. 'o _s.. __ M_r_. _C_IutR_~. ________ _ 

student lampo. D'.al :15.57. TEACHER wI'h pre-tChool train In" for 

2.5 FOOT 1M! . panan ManoT aU .tumlu.. ..h:i:"c.ll ~~~. of Veteran"s play 
uno ho..... InU..,.. Full, equipped C.U 

I·IITI .fter I p ...... 

Prof. Marcus Bach, chool or re- today. Ruthven May 30 nd 0 'age 
ligion, will addr high schools June 1. 

MAN w'nted tor plant ·ork. Summer 
, .. ""lion. s.. Mr. KomtlOr, Shell 011 

SIX root .partnlMt II .. ""Illdalr,,- J;,,- Co ,. 102 S. W. 14th A.enu ... Codar Ib-
For consecutive insertions c .. lI"nt condItt on. Warranty Included . p;d •. Phon. 5M3. ,"-"-_____________ _ 

at Iowa Falls today, New Provi
dence and Storm L ke Friday, 
Emmetsburg Monday. Clear Lake 
Tu day, and Charles City June 
1. Saturday he will speak to the 
Marengo rural eighth grade. 

Prof. Hew Roberts. college of 
education, and Prof. Russell Ross. 
political science department, to
day will addr Dallas Centt'r 
and Belle Plaine high schools. rl'
spectively. 

Robert L . Ballantyne, manae
er of tbe tudena aid and place- Prot, H.W. Saunders, sociology 
ment bureau, wlli addr RI- department. wlll speak today at 
"enlde bleh chool today. Gllddon high school and Tuesday 

Pro!. Arthur M. Barnes. school at Pleasant Plnin high school. 
of journalism, will speak today at Prof. H.J. Thornton. history dc-

One Month ... _ .. 50c per coL inch 
(Avg. 26 in.l'rtions) 

One Day·._ .. _ .. _ .. 75e per col. Inch 
per day . SOc per col. inch 

.5ix Consecutive Days. 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 

It FOOT bu"plow bou.e InII .. r. Can 
arran • to leave In Preterit ~.tJOI1 U 

pun:h.u<>d by ud, nt att""d;n. oum",,,,, 
..,hool. hy be n at $l3 R,,'erd.1 or 
call W385. 

TUDENT chore boy. e.rly Jun., private 
.t:omt'. B l1ft'np . Room . boll rd. and ,n month . GIV", coil ,.. year. .nd 

schif'dule or aumme-r C:OUneI. Wri~ Bolt 
71. 

PART and full tim" ... non a",,"donl . 
Mt1 T SELL: AtrTleU"e lud :o couth. Ex,",.wnce p..,' rred. Goad .. Iary. AD-

..m.... book........ d • .h ( 01 pi), In person. oht ServIce. 103t S . R!v-
dna""MI. ..bl •• nd .balra, Dial I.! t1 enlde onve. 
.. ~.nlnp , ==-:.;,;,=-----------

COUPLE to Mlp "'Ith _work In e.· 
TV ant.Ilna. AntDhenal 2-Bay. All e!\al" e!\anl" for apllrtmont .nd _rd allft 

nol. pO. WUJ In tall. Phon" '-207'. Jun" 1. Dial :371 beJou I 1> In. ---NEW Ma~taC. W .. h machIne with pump NEWSPAPER carn .. r "",_ ApplleaHona 
O. :E . ..... fri.~r ... to.r. Both tx('eUcmt con- .. "an l("Cl'or DlIl1y Iowan route. CaU 

dlUon . 1-01102. 1.21$1. 

NEW 34 5<'ott AI"'8I«r 8001 molOr. DIal 
1000 Wanted 

Westchester high school. partment. wiU addre s Pella high 91 
Prof. John L. Davies, director school today and Mason City high 41 

ot the bureau ot correspondence I school June 7. RJ:l"RJG£RATOR - 5 foot K.lvlnalnr. WANTED: 
study. will speak Monday at North SchedulJng of commencement 'H~. Fr.",ln. COnlp;ortmont. 1150 
English high school. He wiU ad- speakers will be continued through --AUiOSforsOle=-Us;(C- I_'I_III'I~. ____ _ 
dress the Johnson county rural the onth of May, the extension - LOOK In 10ur .ttk' Thou nd. of .,..,.. GOOD Uwd Trail r Dial 1IOftO. 

d Ti t t hth d T d . pie .... din. ~ 'ow.n da.lled _lion. an p on e g grn es ues ay dIvision said. I'" ... OLnq tonI' 1'.: .,.... .., ",,~".rt. Ire /'\tOr6tt'd In w!\al fOU h,ve to ~IL Baby Sitting and May 31 , respectively. Ibl~ . A., h • ..,. V·rv c'~'n, 'Elm.r Iowan ad. ~ t r~ltI. C.II 41t' I"da)' I 
""",'n- l 1l • TOU'" 7. f'bon~ We-t Branch 

Dean -L. Dale Faunce. director Sfud l1nts Who Ml'ss '" "" n. CAMP[NG EQUIPMENT: SI~pln. baJrO. 

~~ghst~:~~1 :~~d~un~I~laaddreat " ''''5 "-O-q-o-. -A-.'- <-nn-d-I-tl-no--F.-,x- t--U-4-,-- :n.71!': :u~:~:~D:'U~=E ~t.. 
OABY nUnl( Pho"., 3311. 

Loans 
Bloomfield today, Lone Tree May T d Th d IH' 01 T"I"lItC'BlLF. .... , motor. B8t bid m.Utcs, Phone 4!178. ues ay urs ay nv .. r ~)(I. Phnn~ 1-3:175. 1.0ANl!:D on ~nl. ".me .. l. dla· 
31 and the local University hi;n , t ,.OR SALE: ICJnl Illde Irombone wIth mondl. <lothinl .• tc . IU!UABLE LOAN 
school June ), Monday he will IH~ Cfl'VROJ ,JrT "'-IIIn- , R dll, . hit· allnr ~II. JU I IJb ~ew. Dial H'5 Co lOt I!:aJt Bu,lIn~ton . 

P D bl P Ity Pt. vl",r and 'I>Otl1,h,. Phon. 11003. oltttr 5 p.m. 
speak at the Bettendorl eighth ay OU e ena ---=----------- QV1CK LOANS on lpwtl,y. cloth In", 
grade commencement. '39 PLYMOUTH Radio. heater. EJIL 366$. MARTtN Irum.,.t, vef)' load candiUO». r dlo. etc. JlOCK·EYJ: LOAN. l2t~ 

c.JI 1-0837. "I Dubuque. 
PrOf. John H. Haetner. social 

studies department, will talk to 
Monroe higb school Friday, Tip
ton junior high sehooi Monday and 
Fairfield high school Tuesday. 
June 7 he will address Mu 'catine 
high school. 

Lcren Hickerson, dir ctor of 
alumni service, will speak today 
at Corning higb school. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, speech 
department, will speak to Oel
wein high school May 31. 

Pro!. James R. Jordan, director 
of informntion ervice. will speak 
at Newburi high school today, 
Ox Lord high school Friday and the 
Ccdar Falls laboratory school May 
31. 

capt. Gl~nn . Kll'cter, mlll
tar ,. d partment, will .peak at 
CaJamu.s hl.h chool today. Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan, eden ion di
vision. will Peak to Grinnell 
hl.b chool 'May :11. 
Prof. Arthur H. Moehlman, col

lege of education, will addres~ 
Goldfield high school today. 

Prot. Ralph H. Ojemonn, Iowa 
chlld welfare r earch station, will 
speak to Wellman high school's 

CARL ANDERSON 

SUI students who miss a final 
examination Tuesday or Thursday 
may have to pay double penalty 
since th two days will be 
under the no-cut ruJin,. 

1. The student may be pcnaliz d 
by the instructor Cor not being 
pres nt at the Cinol examination. 

2. SUI re,ulalion state that one 
hour will be added to the gradua
tion requirements for each hour 
that. is cut during the two days. 

The no-cut days precede and 
follow Memorial day next W d
nesday. Monday is a regular class 
day, but Is not affect d by the no
cut ruling. 

• • • 
All seniors who will be grad

uated June 8 will be notili d by 
the reiistrar's office al soon as 
final grades can be complied. 

Th oIllce said Wednesday that 
notification will be made in about 
10 days. 

Special d livery I lters will be 
mailed to seniors who, tor varJous 
reasons, will not be graduated. 

• • • 
More than halt or SUI's grad

uating seniors have not yet pick
ed up their graduation invit.ation 
at campus star in th Old Jour
nalism building, Charles V. King, 
manager ot the stores, said Wed
hcsday. 

The Invitations havc been paid 
for and seniors may pick them up 
any time between now nnd grad
uation day. King said. 

• • • 

IHO PACKARD 4-<1oor. Ibdla. he.ter. 
.t cov<.. 12$1 , Phone .. JCt _20_21_. __ 

IH9 ClI'VROlrT Delu" ... Ill". 117 E 
D vpnport. ' .2141 _. ______ _ 

IH' CIII:VROI ET 4 dMr <'d.n. $28'1 
I"'" r.n~1 lruc~ . ru"' ._ $1.., 1_ 

NA.c;ll 4 door ""'.n. 112.~ IHI Df:'lO'l'A 
Club ( 'OUM. (lu",t drh',.. rndlo end he:At
~'. SH al kWIJI Itlolor Co .. 627 S. C.PI
tnl . 
IH~ T'LYMOU'l'If OPnd nmnlnl( <Gnd'· 

tinn. Re nably Drlred" Phnn~ 1· 21147 

FOR 9AI.1'! : IH' CROSI.I:Y StaUon w.
rnn . New motor. Exe,Urnl .hape. 

'-33"1. 

IHn CIfl!VROI rn' Fl JI: UNIt .. beel. 
I_nt h."", 1021 Flnkbln •. 1-2711. 

'37 DOOC1'.: Coupe. Ph""e 1·5546 

113<1 ,.ORD. r~bullt mOlllr. radIo. hAter 
Spotll.ht. Ex<"lI.nt flnl h . 717 KIrk. 

wnod '-37_1) 

IHO DODGE. r dlo and heater. '1$0. 
C.II '·19n .ft .. ,_. _____ --

1037 PI..YMOUTH couo(', R .. aaonabl ... 
Phon" txt 4138 atler 5 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 

DOVBUJ: rnom , !!,c_n._P_h_one t!<I!~,_, __ _ 

ROO!\! ft"r mf'll . p ""rltt't IOC:ltton acr()tl .. 
Irom Ch~mlliry Build In.. Call 226. 

IItor $ 

--------------------------lYltTBLl!: or .lnRI .. room. CI "In, O ... du· 
Itt'. h't~I"'A or PTOfHlllonal women 

Phon" 1347 

NICE ronm tM b'''' In .nlt.nRe 
for work. Pit one 69~1 . 

lor 

SINGLE and doubl~ room. for lummer 
I<:hool men Itudenll. 714 Iowa Avenu . 

Phone 2637 

nOOMS lor lummer Iludenu. Men . e1UO. 
RooM<; fnr Summ.r S_lon. 202 EIIII" 

1'/1ono 211:! 

!lINGLE .nd double room. [01 
CIa In , Phone 2$13. 

rent. 

Students in the graduate col- ROOM for .JaIIl boYI for Summer thool. 
lege and the liberal arts nnd on .. blork from campul. ,Dial 6717. 

commerce colleges. who want their TWO olnal" rooml lor men. AnUabl 
final grades mailed to them should ltarUn. Iwnm.r term. Dial 2441. 

leave a stamped, sel!-addr sserl DESIRABLE rooml for renl for men th'" 
envolopc in the registrar's of{ice, ab/~m:'I~. ~~":ne ~1&r.'mpWl. At reuon· 
room I. University hall. • 

The grades will be mailed out SINGI..E and doubl.. room. for boYI, 
Summer ..,hool. WIUltn one block of 

sharpy after Linal week, lhe 01- clmpu. Phone 8-2593. 

tlee said. 
Apartment for Rent S\u.dents of ether colleges should 

consult their re:;pcctlve deans 
1 d BACHElOR apartmen'. B. ment. lArKe. 

con<;lfrn ng gra es. lI.ht. dry. Show .. r. elGS<', DIal 11403. 

nYital Statistics 

lIIRT" 
A ..,n bnm FrldAv at UnlveMllly hoo. 

pi!.,1 10 IIfr. and M.... Dorfl Ebt>rl. 604 
Ron.ldJ IIreel. 

A ..,n born Monda" al UnIversIty h.-
pI .. '" to Mr. nnd Mr. Don Or""n. 219 
Flnloblne park. 

DE Trill 

SMALL 8)l11rtmt"nt. alurltnt ~oupl~ or 
arllduatr lad y. Imm('dlftl~ po JOlt. 

Call 251~ only octwc n 9 a,m. and 4 p .nI 
w~kda:'t·II. 

FUR-NISHEO apartment. Drlval b3th 
Phone B-2879, 

THREE .p;orlm~nto at A K.K. hou . Ctll 
Mr . Dany. 415_' __ _ 

TWO room furnllhrd partmenl avail· 
abl" June 5. Phone 3_4_41~. ___ _ 

None. WILL renl eomplelely furnIshed hoUie 
M RRIAO': J.JCE~ , liS from June 1 10 Sept. I, adulll only. 

To ""'" ~nr"Rrt. 4~. 'orl Oud~c, and Dial ~, 
VivIan A"nro, 43. W9l~r1"" -------------......:.. 

B ILDlNO J'IlRMITS 
FOR SALE: NOIl(' . -----------------

Automotive 11)" STUDEBAKER CO!l1l1tANDEn 
ConverUble. Ik RI Deluxe, FuUy 

U~~ :~I~I~ru. Cor.,v"l. Salvoge Co. equIpped . Sell II aaer1!lee by 'owner. 

Riders Wanted . Sec at SKELLY'S 
Corl1cr Dubuque nnd Market SIreetl 

LEAVING for Portland June 3. Rid ... 
wlnted. Contacl ErvIn. Denial Build· For foot comlort .. lng, 

FREE Irnn"l)Or"Uon to Seattle. Wa hJnll' For new shoe look .. 
ton or Portland. Orellon. Drive late ED SIMPSON model CDr, Phone 8·1143. 

Real Estate 113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SupplJes 
GOOO wlntulted Cott.aee. I..,vlnl! room 

19 It 20. Good (lshln, .nel hunllng. DIal LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
6000. FurnIshed or unfurnished. 
~OOM AND &OARD------------- BY G£:a: AHERN 

WELL ··1 
GOT' .... Ll OF [)It. 
V,a.t;,S TUH TAKE 
WING . .. BUT 
Wl-IERE WAS 
yOU DURIN' DA 

RJ:HICf( "( 

,.,\lM. .. I s .... w 't'OU 
COULD I-IANDL£ TIlE ACTION, 
SO I WITIlDltEW TO " 

QUIET GL£N 10 CONTROL 
MY VIOLENT TEMPER. / .. , 
.. , .... 101. LAD. ~EN II« 

IRE IS "ROUSED, I AM 
AS S"VI\GE .... S A 
GR,I7.LLY WITH " 

SHOULDER. WOUND! 

Instruction 

DANCE I 
0 .. , H" , 

MImi ¥ouda Wurtu 

DAIL Y low.n CIaa,f1ed adJ brln. you 
pare •• h wh"n YOU II un.., nI<'d 

tt~m!l. Advt-rtlt>tl )'our mlllC.'{'Uanf'Oul . r· 
tI("les. lorf"t .rUe) • or rt'"Orn. lor Trill In 
the C.. llird ....,lIon 01 The Dally low"n. 

Typing 

TYPING. Phon .. 1-1348. 

GENERAl.. I)'pln •. mlm(ll~.oohlnll. No
tary public, Mary V. Bum . 8111 Iowa 

Sin" nank Bulldln, . Dull 2636. re Id.nee 
2327; 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Rlver~lde Drive 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tud or 
'39 Chevrolet T udor 
'41 Pontiac SedaneUe 
'40 Ford 4-donr 
'40 Buick Supcr 4·door 

ALL IOTOR ' 
210 . Burlinetlln 

Lost and fOWld 
LOST; cadell'. HlnlroducUon to Philo

sophy". Re ..... M. ODvld J .. nlen. a-~7J. 
t .OST! LADIES ,zhlt. ,old Cy~. ,,·.tdI 

In Schaeff .. r ball Wrdn8day. Reward. 
t . 3102, 

Muslc and Radio 

RADIO rePlllrlnll. JACKSON'S nEC· 
TRIC AN'D CLFT 54". 

Insurance 

FOR I!~ .nd .ut() tnsur_nee. home •• nd 
o<r.'I(.'. re WhIUnl·X.rT Realty Co. 

Dtol 2123 

HELP 
WANTED 

for full·time summer wone 
consisting of furnace Repair, 
Coal Delivery, and General 
yard work. Must be able to 

drive truck. Apply in person. 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 
129 W. Court 

, Snap your Purse 
on Extra 

Shopping Dollarsl 
\ \~/$ 
*\ .~-.:..-

I " 

IT re's your chont t;) carn money 
for those end-of-the-~emester bills! 
Cleon your rooms oC unw3nted Mis
cellanc:Jus i terns and s \1 them with 
a Want-Ad in Thl' Daily Iowan . 
Thousands of people ore reading the 
CIllssi!ied section to • ce what you 
have to sell! Bring your ad to The 
Dally Iowan Bu mess OlIice or call 
4191. 

The DailV Iowa ·fied Dept, 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"1 know the art of self-defense. I yell for my big 
. brother." 

- .- -~:- -

I 
II 
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Job Outlook Appears Bright 
Seven Die as Airforce Globemaster Crashes 

. . 

For S U /'5 'June Graduates 
By BILL BAKER I seniors about a month earlier than several years lhey have more jobs 

SUI's graduating sen ion are usual this spring. Many employ- than men to fill them. 
having little difficulty linding ers are even interviewing men Non-veterans are having a litlle . 
positions in a widening job mar- who are going into military ser- trouble securing jobs as many 
ket which features in many cases vice so that the company will publishers are reluctant to hire 
more jobs than l!pplicants. have contrct whh these men atLer , men who may be c211ed into ser-

Prof. J . Wayne Dee&"an, dlr- t'1ey return . Miss Bomes ex- vice. John Davenport. assistant 
ector of personnel for the SUI pla inE'd. to the directcr of the school of 
coile&"e 01 en,ineerlne-. report- Salary offers for &be job jcurnalism pOinted out. 
ed that 100 percent of thls year's o;Jcnlnp handled by the bus- Jobs in both advertising and 
enclneerinc craduates are eUher iness and indUltrial placement editorial journalism are offering 
placed In Jobs or are consider- cfflce are hirher In pneral, she about $5 per job more this year. 
In&" several offers of employ- said. Davenport said. 
ment. Elementary school teachers are Most graduat;ng pharmacy sen-
This year's graduates have en- still in heaviest demand, Miss iors either .nave accepted positi:ms 

joyed greater job opportunities Frances Camp, director of the or are considering several open
ond higher starting salaries than educational placement offJce, said, ings. Most graduates are consid
.those of several years past des- with the demand for high school ering several openings. Most grll
pite the record number of gradu- teachers still good. Social science duates are veterans so they will 
ates of a year ago, ,he sold. and physical education teao.l)ers not be affected by being called in-

Helen Barnes, director of the are in the least demand on the to service unless they are in the 
business and industrial placement high school level. reserves, the college reported. 
office, said jobs which usually Placement or teachers in col- Dean Mason Ladd, SUI law col-

• 

... have been filled by men are being leres hal ben rather Ilow this lege, termed the job situation for 
opened to women this year. Large sprine- beeause of &be tendency graduating l.aw seniors as being 
corporations such as General for man, coller" to reduce "generally pretty good" after they 
Electric have many m:>re job their starr •. MIss Camp plcL had taken the state bar exams. 
opening for women. she said. The school of JOUrnalism re- Starting salaries this year are 

A NEW TYPE GLOBEMASTER PLANE crashed and burned near New Lisbon. 
while tr),jng to make an emergency landing. Twelv e men Wi!re aboard. even died. 
C- l24 Globemaster. 

Ind.. Wednesday 
'Ihe plane was a 

Employers began interviewing ported that for the first time in "favorable," he said. 

Record 128 ROTC Cadets 
To Receive Commissions 

A recor~ number of ROTC ca
dets, 12B, wl\J receive second lieu
tenant commissions in the air force 
and al'tny June 8. 

The airforce will commission 70 
cadets, while 2B will receive in
fantry or engineers' commissions. 
Thirty cadets wlJl receive medi
calor dental commissions. 

Twenty-five more army ROTC 
cadets will receive commissions 
July 27, after they attend a six
weeks summer camp. 

Twelve airiorce cadets have 
completed their ROTC work, but 
will not receive their commission 
until they complete four years or 
receive their B.A. degree at SUI. 

Nearly all of the cadets re
ceiving commIssions will be on 
active duty by Sept. 30. About 
one-third will report In June 
and the same number In July, 
Last year 44 men received com

missions in the air force and 68 
army commjssions were presen'ted 
in June and July. 

Summer Camp 
A record number ot army first 

year advanced cadets wJJl attend 
six-week summer eamps this sum
mer. 

The infantry branch will send 
94 men to Camp McCoy, Wis.; 48 

engineers will go to Fort Lewis, 
Wash. ; 9 medical students to Fort 
Bragg army hospital, N.C.; 40 
medical and dental students to 
Fitzsimons army hospital, Denver, 
Colo.; 13 to Madigan army hospi
tal. Tacoma, Wash., and 7 in
fantry students to military service 
corp camp, Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. 

Ten other infantry students have 
been assigned to five other camps. 

Alrforce junior, do not have 
to attend summer camp t~11 
year. 
About 10 SUI military inst('uct

ors are or will be assigned to 
summer camps. A skeleton staff 
will remain here and offices will 
be kept open, military officials 
said. 

360 Cadets In Fall 
About 165 airforce cadets and 

195 army cadets will be enrolled 
in the first year advanced course 
next fall, otrlcials said . 

The army juniors will include 
about 95 Infantry, 45 engineers. 
30 dental and 25 medical students. 

The department pointed out that 
these figures were subject to quo
tas set up by lOth airforee and 
Fifth army headquarters, and ar 
only estimates. 

Yesterday In Washington 
PRICE CEILINGS - The government postponed unlll July 2 

the deadline for machinery, cotton textiles and some 75,000 other 
manufacturers to put new dollars and cents price cellings onto 
effect. 

The ceilings were to have gone into effect Monday lor makers 
of machinery, cotton textile mills and a vast area of products 
Includ ing radios, television sets, refrigerators, washing machines, 
furniture, many building materials, tires lind other rubber products 
at the manufacturers' level. 

• • · . 
WANTS LAWS TIGHTENED The senate crime committee 

asked congress to tighten tax laws tor gamblers and crack down in 
o'her ways on racketeers. 

The committee offered four bills, all aimed at racketeers' pecke;
books, as a result of its month-long. sensational investigation of the 
underworld. 

• • • 
COST OF LIVING The government's cost-or-living index 

came to nearly a dead s'op In its upward spiral for the first time 
since the outbreak of the Korean war last Jane ;1I1. 

I 
$1 000 D R t d

- Prof. West Writing 
, amage epor e 

In Auto Accidents Here Volume for Survey 
Damage estimated at more than Pro!. Ray B. West Jr., SUI Eng-

$1.000 was TPported in two ae- 1ish writers workshop, is writing 
cidents Tuesday. one of six volumes in a mid-cen-

Cars driven by Gerald R. Crosby, tury survey of American literature. 
A I, ~avenport, and Ronnie H. West's book, "The Rise of Short 
Relmls, 1157 E. Court. s?,eet, col- Fiction in America; 1900-1950," 
lided . Tuesday at Clm on and will be published in the spring of 
W~shmgton streets . Damage was 1952 by the Henry Regnery com
estimated at $900. . pany, a Chicago firm which will 

An accident on Sh~rJdan Toad publish all six volumes. 
Tuesday caused an estimated $250 Other books in the series will 
damage. Cars ~ere dri~en by S. C. deal with American drama , poet
Wang, G, Pekmg, Chal8. and ry novels cri ti cism and non fic
Frank Smith. 825 Rundell street. ti~n betw~en 1900 and 1950. 

District Court Opens 
Psofa Estcate Tuesday 

Josephine Pivonka has been ap
pointed administratrix under 
$3,000 bond for the estate of John 
J . Psota. who died in Iowa City 
M~v 7. 

The estate, opened late Tuesday 
in district cour:. lists assets 
estimated at $7,500 and seven 
possible heirs. Joseph J. Severa. 
Cedar Rapids, is attorney for the 
esta te. 

CRASH KILL JlLDEN MAN 
IOWA FALLS (lPI - Clarence 

Clasen. 67. Alden, was killed in a 
car-truck collision Wednesday at 
the junction of highway 65 and 20. 
about four mile~ northeast of here. 
He was a passenger in a car driven 
by his daughter. Mrs. Dave Dick
enson, when it collided with a 
seml-trailer unit driven by Fred 
Nance, Hapville, Ga. 

West, editor 01 the Western Re
view. literary quarterly publiL~J ed 
at SUI, has published !lolion .\ d 
criticism in magazines and is the 
author of five books, including one 
written in collaboration with R. 
W. Stallman in 1949, "The Art Ilf 
Modern Fiction." 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Willa M. Slater 

Willa M. Salter. 21 , was granted 
a divorce in district court Wednes
day from Stewart L. Salter, 23. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
granted the divorce on grounds 
of cruel and Inhuman treatment 
His decree granted the plaintiff 
the right to resume her former 
name, Willa M. Livingston. 

The couple was married in 
Coggan, June 14, 1949, lind Jivpd 
together until April 28. 1951. 
Harold Ves'ermark was attorney 
for the plaintiff. 

-------
Novelist Schulberg Once a Red But Quit 

WASHINGTON {lPI - Novelist 
Budd Schulberg, author of the best 
seller "Disenchanted." said Wed
nesday he drifted into the Com
munist party in 1937 but quit two 
years later becau e the Reds tried 
to make his tirst book follow the 
party line. 

Schulberg, who first became pro
minent with publicat.ion of "What 
Makes Sammy Run," also said the 
Communist switch in 1939 to "vir
tual alliance with Hlt1er" con
vinced hjm of their "intel1ec1ual 
dishonesty." 

The 37-year-old writer t sU
tied before the house un-American 
activities committee. Screen writer 
Richard J . Collins had told the 
commit'ee he knew Schul berg as a 
fellow party member who intro
duced him to communism. 

Schulberg named 16 persons as 
members of his Communist s udy 
group or known to him to hove 
been one-time Reds. Thev include 
five not previously ide~tified as 
Communjsts during the current 
hearings. 

GIVE 'ER THE 0;' $100 taken from the cash register . 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-A prowl- Operators of the bakery, who re

er who broke into the Southside turned to the establishment after 
bakery here Tuesday night kick- attending a movie. smelled the 
ed open a gas valve and left it I gas nnd got the valve closed be
open when he departed with about fore any explosion occurred. 

Enjoy Y oursell 

at the Amvets 
For the Fun and Pleasure you 
want out of these last iwo weeks 
before summer vacation meet your 
friends at the Amvets. Dancing -
refreshments - at the 

AMVETS CLUB 

I 

With Eddie Albert 

2 SHOWS · NIGHTLY- RAIN or CLEAR l 

Junior High Students 
To Perform for PTA 

Iowa City Junior high school 
band, orchestra and vocal s tudents 
will entertain at the Parent
Teacher association's finnl meet
ing of the year at 7:30 tonjghl in 
the schoof auditorium. 

Seve:ral groups of students from 
the music classes will sing and 
dance. 

"I got evel}thing 
, I want ... TWO 

mink coats ... 
everything! " 

IRgDEBIC! 

CRAWfORD 
BORN 

YESTERDAY 

.... m 6ECIIETT • JIMMY LYDON 
(IS Corty) C.S SI<.uW 

S\ISAI< _. DO~ 1(000(· .. ", JlRAQY 

NCE~ 
EIlJoy "COOL" GariaI 

Lila 
DEC 0 a-A T I 0N

DAY 

Wed., May 30 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
Ends TONITE 

2 New Hits! 
'Under Cover Girl' 
'Tough A.sslgnment' 

HERE IS ENTERTAINMENT 
WITH A CAPITAL '8'1 

'B' for BONZO _ •. that IaI 
And One College prote.r 

Who Drove His SchOll 
Practically Nuu.! 

STUIINe 
RONALD DIAHA 

REAGAN • LYNN ..w.. 
WALTfR SLEZAK· JESSE WHITE 

:) .... ----... tll/q' Infrulvdito ~ 
RAY ANTHONY & His Band _·v ~ 

Color Cartoon - Late News 1-----------Food pricts were lower for the first time since February, 11150. 
However, the index had already risen enoulh shice January to 

assure l-million auto workers a three-cent hour]y wage boost: The 
increase is tied to rlse-and-lall "esalator clause" in the workers' 
contract baser! on the federal cost-oI-living barometer. 

* * • ENGLERT LAST DAY! SPENCER TRAGY ELIZADETH 
FULBRIGHT CHARGES 'SMEAR' - Sen. J. William Fulbright 

CD-Ark.), charged that perSOns "embarrassed" by his senate investi,a
\ion of the Reconstruction Finance corporation have opened a behind
the-scenes campaign to smear hill\. 

He said he believed - but was not certain - that former RFC 
director Walter Cosgriff and William E. Willett are amon, those cir
culating letters they believe will "discredit those who have conducted 
the investigation." 

• * • 
ASKS ATfORNEYS COOPERATION - Attorney General J . 

Howard McGrath asked the annual conference ot U.S. attorneys to 
coopera~e with the justice department in fi,htin, the "many-tentacled 
octopus" of organized crime. 

THE ALL PURPOSE 
SUMMER SHOE -

BROWN AND WHITE 
BLUE AND WHITE 

HIGH AND MIDWAY 
HEELS 

CREATED BY 

Air-Step 

SPECT A TOR'S 

. ' . 
1"1.95 

• I 

AAAA 10 B 
, 4'10 10 . 

1st Iowa 
City ShOwing 

THE SUSPENSE IS SO TERRIFIC NO ONE 
WILL BE SEATED DURING LAST 5 MIN. 

Here's The Talk of The Town! 

"More than a qood thriller: A 
movie by any standard.. " 

Prof. William 

"Thouqht provoldnq. as 
well alone of the best 
euapense films shown 
th1a year ... " 
Prof_ David Gold 

"One of the 
most gripping 
fllma I have 
• .. n. The act
In; Is perfect." 
Prof. D. S. White 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 
STARTS - FRIDAY 

TO-MORROW 
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